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Teachers Monthly
Vol. VI: NOVEM

A Iist of Memory PaIssaýges.
A similiar Iist for Prinmary Classes.
A Diplomia for Memorizhîig Seripture.
A ('ortit ite fur tlie suIIft for Julii rs.

A Class tiogister. UV
A Secretary's Record.
1?orward. Stops iii Toe T lie.
Systeinatic visit4îtion a ~~th Sebiools.
Braicbl Schools where re jred
Thie Hlome Departuiient to be puisled.
Tie Sclheines of otur oNwu Clitrchi first.
Thie keeping open of Sebiools the year

Thiese are somne of the t.igs decided,
enîphuisi.ed, or arranged for by tle «eneri
Asseinblv' s Sabbath Sch ool Comm nittee.
Tlie tone of thoe meeting %wis o1 tiuisti-tbe

--scliools are doing a great Nvork, there is a
wide territory stili to, ho occlupied, thle
Cliurcheli ]as 1' a mimd to, w'ork-" iu this field.

Thoe Assembly's Sabbath Schxool Conimit-
tee hiave a good word to say of our puiblica-
tioxns. They express "a.-ppreciatiozi of Mi'e
excellence of thie paper tised, the press worlc
and the general malze-uip of aIl the periodi-
cals, ind especially of the fihne qualit-y of the(
pictuircs ini the RIAYQWî%IITEIX-Il aud.

PIiUmAIy LEAIeFTS, Tîtu KÎNG'S OW'N, andc
J.EwErs." Thecy further "express gratifica-
tion th:ît the publicationis are so, distinctively
Caiuadian, the natr being largely by Cana-
dian Nvrit.ers."1

Our oin publicaions i our men» sc1zool,; is
the coiunsel of the Colilmittee anid of the
«tencrai Asseibly as well.

It is a good time iiow to place yoxir order
for Lesson I-elps and illiistrated papers.

BEU, <JtX)No. 11

The Chriistmaýs buirry is ixot yet on.
Teuchers have tiino to go into, the matter of
,select ioildeliberat&-ly, and publisliers are zîot

drivilto itactmi ivthe piling. Illo
iil ' 't i ii art- .t-t I bi' iu ti*1 ' 'î

iveeks of tîxe year. Jny of <nîr Liésim IMJ4ie
or Papcrs sent fior tuie rcnutinler o*f tMe year

Fiizoxiî.uîî on irifil.

Do Sabbath Schools Teaeb.P
L'yi Rev. *Tmes JV Iioner, B. .

E-'dticationi is of perenniffl interest. It
t'gose le tliouglils of t.Iîo- Jews, Nwho

(l'iidit lunlawful to dw'ell in a city tîx-tt
bad no school. NoV less did it olertuy tbe
attention of the Gireeks, w'lio put Socrates to
death bcauiseof cftleir contention thit bo
wvas eorrulpting the youith of Afliens by bis
instruction. «Nor eaui tle miodemi Chiristians
afford to niegleet the educationil dulties,
whlich fali to tienu as the gloardians of moral
and of spiritual. trth. Tlie (litnreli is con-
cerned ivitl thie -zalv.t.ioni of fi perisbiing
world, and niay fittingly be reýpreseîit4,d ais
a steadfnist rock in tite midst of storîuly sels.
[t is also a great phiilntbIi-opie agmecy,
wbli uav bo likelned to the stately mnatron
of C1lîarity, stoopîng dow'n-i to nqid t.hc' sick, Io
boea theo bî'olzeui-larted, and to eîîriech the
pour. Buit tlie Cliiî'ehl is an educator os
Nvell, and imay bi, pîctuired as thc' calîn fi-tire
of Xisîiom, Nvitlt ciiildron gut.liered, aroid
bier kneos lookziiu for instruction. " WVisdotru
biath builded bier bouse, sue bath lowîil ont
lier sevenl pillars. Ph le rieth at t1ie gates:

'Rocoit'o my inistructioni and noV silver ; and
kunow'ledge ratheî' than cliaice gold. '

Thxe Sabbath Scixool is one niethlod by
wliel tuie Cliîurcb attenipts to fulfil lier
edlue.tiotial [icetion. lit tliese day's it is
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being inost cheerftully admitted, that those
wvho give theinselves up to this wverk are
doing a service whiel is of the first import-
ance. No culture is too extensive, no
knowvledge to- thiorongli for the teacher of
Christian doctrine. The office may %vell
eall forth the eiideavors of the bcst of our
Church nneïnbers. "ITo gather a class of
boys and girls and hold their attention, wveck
by wveelc, to, the great thenie of religion is a
task w'hich an angel inight cevet."

The question that sometimes presses itseif
upon one is, liow far the Sabbath School is
realizing the ideal held up for it. Docs it
iinpart that instruction in exact spiritual
knowledge, wliich is needful for full Chris-
tian training? The teacher in the day
sehool la convinced that a certain ainount of
definite knowledge must bc imparted to the
pupil. The scliolar's equipinent is to include
the ability to wvrite, rend, ciphier and, kù «%V
facts of geography and history, etc. Thîre
is a daily drill iii this acquisition of exact
facts ; and, to counteract any danger of
indolence, exarninations are hield at the
conclusion of the w.rm, when the re.9ults of
the session are broughit to a focus, and the
store of knowledge nieasured by a severe
test in wvriting. The conviction is some-
tiines forced home that in this niatter, the
Church sehool docs not compare favorably
withi the day school. It used to be said
concerning the rel igious 1113steries cf Greece,
"'that tijeir object wvas net to teach any-
t1iing, but to produce an impression on the
religieus feelings nnd imagination." The
saine rnight be laid as a ground of conipînint
againt t1he rnethod of work in the Sabbath
Seoheol, %vlitre thie impression or feeling is
often regarded as more important than the
tea.ching of knowledge.

Religions facts are absolute]y necessary for
the succe.ss and happiness of the Christian
life. They are the fundation upon which
,the structure of thoughit and practice 15
built., they are the walls of defence te form 1
a refutge agninst the attacka that are made
upon the faith, and they are the clear path
which wv2ll guide the ivandering traveller te
the city of God. To have a niind. wellý

equiPPed With' accurate information ont the
main doctrines of Christianity, and te have
stedfast knowledgo of the priciples of the
Word of Ged, is the hest preparation for
that tI-ime, wlicn doubt or seepticisin or tenip-
tatiei. cornes te those who are trying te live
the lifo of faith. Flore, as in all other con-
cerna, we iut realize that knoivledgo is
power.

The Bible is, of course, the text-book eut
of whiclh the facts are to be drawn, as it is
the source of spiritual wisdexn for which
there can nevPr be any substitute. But the
Bible is se exceeding broad, that in order te
its wise study, it must be taughit 4y a selec-
tive nîethod. The Soriptures cover niany
hundreds of years of histery, and deal with
peeples of different nationalities and culture;
se that te be fully acquainted with ail the
parts of the Bible is the strenueus task of a
life-tiine. Even after years of closest exam-
ination of the Sacred Book, men are ready
toaclznôwledge how much there yetremains
of ?fyesli beauty and unexplored knowledge.
Ilenice, in the mngre time nt the disposaI of
the teacher, a choice of parts must be mnade,
lest in tihe magnitude of the subjeet, nothing
definite is learnt.

It rnight be wvell for the teacher each
quarter te takce a survey &3 that se-ction of
Seripture which is te be studied, se that the
snlient features,'leading facts and niost strik-
ing verses ln the passages mnay be selected,
upon which a constant drill niay be given
frora week to wveek. For this, purpose a
goed text-book on Bible History would be
of considerable service. If in this, and
simnilar ways, attention is paid to the teach-
ing of definite knowledge, the resuit wiIl be
that, when the time cernes for the pupil te
leave the school, the mind wvill bo a store-
bouse of spiritual truth, and a mnansion for
the holiostof thoughits. Thepupil will know
in gcneral the structure of the WVord of God,
and be able te pasu a creditable exaniination
on the course of Bible history. Ho wiIl
have a considerable amount of Seripture
committed te niemery, more ospocially those
parts that best reveal the tenchings rÉ Jésus
Christ. Thu-s the scholars will gcô forth into
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the wo 'rld of conflict, havir>g a reason for
the faith tliab is hli themn, furnislied with
thaýt accuracy wvhicli will enable themn, in
turn, to teacli others what it is to bo a
Chr'istian.'

it 18 surely needless to add that the
imparting of this tact-knoiv]edge 18 flot to
obscure the essential work of bringing the
pupils to a surrender of their liearts to Jesus
as a personni Saviouir. We must ever re-
inember that the truth of the Bible is nicant
to be a 8aving knowledge, and that ail eisc
is subsidiaryý to the fundamental task: of
causing ail to enter into the Kinigdoin of
God. 1V is to our sorrowv and shame that so
many are suffered to pass out of the period
of their Sabbath Sehool training, vithout
having bepn induced to make the choice of
Jesus as their Saviour and Friend.

Truro, Nova Scotia.

-. Book ini Rand

Two books, and only two, sli6uldei r
teacher or scholar permit 1hief 1$~

Sabat Scoo-the book fro~ic'le
studies nnd the book frorn wvhict~ ig
The Lessoii Help 18 a help, not a texvook,.
EtS use belongys at hoine, noV in the class.
The Bible atone should be used there.

The Book of Praise should be neat and
convenient in forai, good print and good
binding, and the Bible the best that can
be got.

No more appropriate Christmas gift can be
thought of titan a Bible or Book of Praise,
and no more suitable rewvard for regular
intendance at, Sabbath Se:iool, or for the
niemniorizing of Seripture or the Shorter
Catechism.

We offer the following f rom the publica-
catiuns of the famous Oxford «University
Preqs as being specially suit-ed te, the needs
utl Our Sabbathi School sehiolars aitd -%orkers.
Every book is guaranteed M.e Iiest of ils sort,
and"t'hey will be sent by mail or express
I'ITRI AILL CHARGES PAID, on reeeipt of the
price nained.

1. Tir. Oxtrou TE-ACHFRs' BiBLE - Slze ly4 x 5
Incites, 1,656 pages in asil; bobd nuFe"h raorocco,
red under gold edges. There Is no other Temtcbex&'

B3ible so comipact and convenlent, and, at the sanie
tine, absolettely cuiiplcle. IL contains te Oxford 11eIps9
to te Stu<ly of tho Blible, unabrldged, lucluding
concordance, Indexes, athas, etc., wv1ti 12.1 full page
plates. Specini price Io apty user of dur Leiun IIelps or

2. ThuF OxyrIl "GEn Il BI L.AN!) II00K OF PicÂISE
-In one volumeïL, boutd lit inorocco lip;4/x2ý/t
incites, India paper, wveiginzg.5 oz., and may bc capried
iiitai pockc-e. boy'sdeligltt. Price $1.50.

3. Tunr OxFot)Bsa ANDI 110K 0F PnAraIn one
volumne, ei7,tl, %wil mnhtps; Pô,x 3jh caies edeges.
Anl exceedingly handy pueket Bible. Price 0e.

4. Tiru Booit op PRAISE-SAtBAT11 SCIIOOL EDITIoN
-In bandsome niorocco bitiwmîg, ted under old
cages, rounded corners-a book tat le neat and
pretty axtd wviIl Iast. Price 50e.

6. Tinc 130K Or PRAISE- SABriATII SCHOOL E DITION
-Cloth, limp. P.-Ice $8.00 pur 100; less quantities nt
proportionate rates.

6. TiS OXFORD IIELPS TO TIIE SrUDv OP' TRE BIBLE

-Pubîs e separately, comnplete withi nil tLiê iustra-
tol,>fpetc. Handy pocket size. Price, 40e.
,ess, Rncr. R. DOUGLAS F RASER, Presby-

,te4 bath Sehool Publications, TORONTO.

iREARLY, avoid the Chtristmsas rusht.

eAnt Autunin Rally
By ]Rev. Alexander MacGillivray, M.A.
Our attendance is cutintedl good]. On]y

tiwice did it fali beiow 300 during the ioli-
day seasoti, and then not far below this.
Soîne of us conchxded it, could be iniproved,
and that the differemîce between the number
on the roll and the nuniber attending sltould
be less.

A " Rally "' was suggested an>d agreed up-
on.

6Wait tili 'Cliildren's Day,' said one.
&AVe cgn have it just~ as weIl on the 18th

as the 30thi of Septembur," said another;
and so the earlier date w'ns chosen.

On Suinday, each of the 29 teachers was
given a slheet of paper, ivith a reqzzest to
give name aiîd address of scholars, and to
mnark with an x those absent. AV the close
of the sehool, te Veachers met, and those
who could give the tjinie agreed to look Up
the absentees during te week, and early in
iheweck. The pastor undertook Vo look after
those whose teachers were enable to visit
theni, se that none should.be passed by.

Every one was seen and promises wete
many, so that. Sunday afternoon was awaited

lit Autunin Rally1900]
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with pleasurahie expectatiens.
Mieh wveatlîer wvas a littile rufflld. " Tite

Grenadiers"I worc tu parade te chureh,
Idown.toivn '' at 3 pan. anîd ive iîd Il cont-

iieetions "l in te reginiexît.
Our inster began itîîusaily eariy, Eomue

bc'ng on liand an heur ini advuuîcv. At a
quarter te t1hrcc te superintendent titouglit.
ffloud:mmd Eaid, 'lIt ivill bu a success.'' Tite
pîtstorsitook biauds vifth a score that lie bad
net seen, since te "« picie"c but thonl lie
w'ett hiolidfaying the îveek atter, antd te. d-ay
of the' ruillîy IIwzt 011Y bis fourth Sultday
blorne.

At 3.30 tue sohool, after a brief teaebing
sesocaitie te order. The patt)r called

te ei-ass roil, te teaclier responded by giv-
iiîg iuuiner oit te roll, ntumber present,
anid expiaiuiing absences, if aty-tlte class
irLspoltdifg with a Seripture verse. Turle re-
suit ivas thatî 414 were foinid te be prcsent
ont ef a total cîtrolîttent of 501, a gain et 59
on1 thio preccding Suliday antd et 122 on Vive
Sitndays previeus. 0f te 87 absent eues,
about 50 were aecounted for. "IOut of te
eity''I 'iii,' ', iliiess ut te itoine," I' ivant
oft boots," Il suininer suit done, and fali suit
net y'et eut of te lianis et te tailor" 'Ivere
atiuengst Vte reassens assigmted.

0f te stiff, five ivoxe absent. TIite Treaq.-
tirer mms ill. Gîte lady Veacher ivas iii, amtd
aitoticer ivs detaitted by' iliness it te home.
A titird Veaciter %vas away cnjoying a, brief
anid îveil-earncd itoliday, a1 fourtit liad

irarried a ivife," and eouid not conte, but
the presence "lte a itait "I of tis youtlt class
of 17, spolze et bis fine wvork.

Inte 'lu.tter-ntieo.ting"I tepester ti aîîked
the staff for titeir splendid worlc. Coztgmt-
lations on the t.sîtlt ivere muttial. The
i élgh-îvater matk ini point ef attendance liad
hc'en reaehed. It was deeided te feliow up
thce advantage gained. Titose unaceounted
for were te bo souglit ent, te sick visited,
'îtd a littie inateriai itelp given inaîty speciai

*%ses wltere it xnîgiht be îteeded.
The school gives Vo te many readers et

Tin Tn.ACmiS -MO.NTIILY the outeomie et
their effort as a suggestion. The sehool
fouttd it sttmulating. The inipetus of it wilI

bu fuit, the tecehers believe, for a long tiine
te cpmce. It aroused the enthusisxi of the~
scholars. They arc taliiig of Ilour Stun-
day Sehool"I more titan. ever.

Asliitly botter resuit mighit hiave been
gained if the Il IalIy" II ad been postpoecd
till Il Chiildrcni's Day," but with the ever
lengthcienig î>eriod et " suspetdcd. animna-
tion Il ini Ciurci w'ork in tthe suîniner anîd
ieariy fail, it ivas felt that. the Mine te '«pus>
tirings " liad corne. By Cliildrecu's Day the
sehool ivili be at its inaxinium strength, and
cerything w'orkzing sineothly. We feel ive
did wveli-wiii bo glad tu licar ot those wvio
did botter.

]3onar Cliureh, Toronto

Diplemas and How to Get Them

A! I corresponidence latiîg Vo tie Diplomnas
for nieînoriziug Seriptture or te Shorter
Cateeii should ho adqrcssCd tu RE. JOIINj

1I iii vNE TOROeNTO,
Ir. McD 'wcn havittg ýcen appointed by the

General A&qetrl4,y's 'tli Sehlool Gem-
mnittee to atte, dt-oithe tributieui.

Thie teîai on h c i the Dipiomas are
gr-anted iar be e more repeated, te
eîtsure a per et! ar understandiîîg:

An illuniîa d1 ipioma te any seholar of
our Sabbatlh Sehools io repeats, ab oee
continnus sitting, the Seripture Meinory
Passages prescribed by the Coînîniittee.
These ivill i nmber about 200, and ti e card
contrtining te list wili bc issucd ini thine for
te New Year. It may be ordered froin, the

Publications Office (11ev. R. Douglas Fraser),
Toronto, at 50c. per litndred.

An illuminated Certificate, on ternis sui-
unar te the above, tu seholars et te Priimary
Classes for te repetition ot te passages
seiected specially for thein. Tite list is
printed on the saine card <Sec abeve) as that
for Vthe ether seholars.

Ait iiiuîninated Dipiema for thie repetitien
of te whole Shorter Cateehisiat at one iconi-
tinueus sitting.

In ail cases, the names and facts of recita-
tien. must be certirted4e by -the. -ntýinister r.
the Superintendent of the Sabbathi Sehooli

[Novelni)er
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ODur Publications

I)F VEI.:l ON TIUAL.
Lesson ep

Tirr iitIt<IOTIL-O.t yftr; E. or more to
oite addreSS, -10C. et<Ch.

Tirr HoMP STT3DY QArcL-0.a yeUr: E. or
more to One address, ]Or'. each. Mlatter Inerelisedj o11(
tilird, by change of type.

Larg1l uscd ako in Me Honic DtparImc731.
TRu' PIMARY QUARTIEJXY-Vl'ith a picýtIr for eaceh

lessoî; 20e. yearly ; ô or mocre to one aidress, loc. cach.
Tur 1101E STUi>y LEFLFT-5C. a ycar; sent only

in i %-ecs or multi ples of Il ve.
TUEr PnIMAny LrAPLFT-SC. a ycar; sent only 1»

ilves or multiples of live.
Sarnjls of aborcfrce on application

Ifl'astratedl Papers
J5,wFL9.-For the Little Ones; every weelz, lmaîîd-

somielv Illustrated ; single copies. - 0e. a y-ear: 5 or
more to one address, 20e. emah; r Usfo rkn

Tnr ICNG'S OWN, contlnuing 7thc Childrenci's nccord
-Every Nveelc, iiistead of montlity, and handsorzij
Ililistr.rted; single copies, 4We. a *year - 5 or more to
one nddress, 25e. eaeh:- months not broken.

kktiptcd of albotcli-ce oit applicatioun

Catechisme, etc.
SiitritTE CxrEciiism, per doz., 20c. ; 100, 81.2o.
SHunTERÈ CATKCIs,3r, ivith proots, per doz., 35c.;

100, $1.75.
Lirmo\ ýclxEFuM.-Seh edule of Léssons ior the yenr,.

wiltt Tropies for Proof, Catechism, etc. ; per loo, 50e.
PAssA&Gs Fon MztmoizN-List of choice colilletd

ed aud complete Seripture passages on fleuit litlte
fotir-page card for (jenIeral Asscnibly's DIploma; per'
10Ô, 50c.

Other S. S. Supplies
CAIISON'S «PRIUAICY CATECIIISU, per' doz., 85e.; per

100, $2.50. CuLOttEr> MESoN PICTL'ItE ROLLS, 75e. per
quarter, S2.50 for year. PitoVIDENci, LTRao. ROLL, 93.01),recotniended. CuLottEr' LEssoN PîiTuit CARtaS,
211,c. per quarter, 10e. for year. Sent only in lots of 5,
10, 15, etc. ; nuo fives brokem. S. S. CLASS REGISTER,
Ge. each. S. S. SEOnErTARY'S RECORD, 25e.- ald Soc'
ech. OXFoRD) TpEACiERS BIBLE, eMnpWee, $1,25.
44Gem Iledition, Ind-ia pti ni'orocco. $Il.5O. BIBLE
.AND PRIuSBYTERIAN BlOOK OF PRAISE, Oxford Press,
40e aci, PRESBYTERtIAN BooR oFPRAISES.S. Edf-
tion, 88.00 per hundred - fine bindlng 40e each; and
ANY OTEEIL S. S. Supplies tflat nay be requlred.

New and Special
FOR THE NOM£ DEPAttn[FNr.-%'e have just Issued

a complète apparatus for Thc Home Departtuent-i
the fineststyle of printing-as follows:
Mfembershlp Cards................$o 0 Sper IN
Quarterly Report Envelopes ...... 4t)
Cativassers' Report .............. .. 1(00

Tas 11o3E STUDY QUABRTERLY (as above) Ge per
quarter for single copies; 2,2 e %vherr in quantitles of
IVe or More to one address.
Nora.-1. It LS Our ru1 to discontinue ail supplies

at termination of periud for whleh ordercdcet
inthe case of Standing Orders. Sehools are urgeutly
requested to beartis In mmnd and renewvin gootime.

2. Orders for less than a year at proportioruate rates.
3. Paymnent should ae.eoxpany orders ini every case.
ADDIIESS REV. R. DOU(CLAS FRASER,

ORDER 0F SERVICE - Fourth Qularter

Opening
1. Srî,tNcEL
Il. RI*u'ONSrVî SEN'tENCE*.

,91111--tN'TIeN>t-ý'' C) giVeý tlmnk1S Unto the
Lord, eall upon 11ks nine.

SCITOOL. MakeIZ( knZow11 IS dedS aMOng
the people.

SUVERBiINTENDEýNT. Sing unto Ilimi, sing
psalunis unto Hihut.

Scirooi1. Tallk ye of ail 1-119 ivondrous
works.

SUPERI'ZTrNDENT. Glory ye in I-is holy
114a11e.

ScHooL. Ltýt the hcart of thern rejoice
that seek the Lord.

III. SINGING.

IV. PRAYErti closing- withi thoe Lord's
Prayer in concert.

V. READINa oi.' Lx'nso-, in concert or in
alternate verses.

VI. SINGING.

The Lesson
I. STUr'xY IN CtAssm. (Lot it ho entircly

undisturbed by Secretary's or I.ibrarian's
distributions or otherwvise.)

II. SINGING.

III. RE.VIEW FROM ISUPERINTnN»EnNT'8 PEsir;
whichi îay include Recitation in concert of
Oatechisrn, Lesson Titie, Golden Text and
Heads of tesson Plan.

Closfng
I. ANNOUNeME-%NTS; SEcnnP.AUtY'S AND

LIBRARIAN'1s DiStRIITIONS.

I.SINGING.
II.REspoNSIVE. SENTENCES.

SUPER-INTENDENT. Tlanks bo iuto God
for Ilis unspeakable gift.

SUPERINTENDENT AND SOHOOL. Unto Hlm
that loved us, and washed us frotu our sins
in Hlis own blood, and bath muade us kings
and priestâ unto G3od and is Father; to
Him be glory and dominion for ever and
ever.

IV. OL)sING oitN ORJOXOOGY.

P: NWÇTION OR CIOPING I
1
RAYîtT
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Bib i t o ary fo ourth Quarter

Ab ra-ham. Thie patriarcli frein wlîoî
the people of lsriaol wero dcsceinded.

Bar-ti-me'-usi The blind beggar of Jer-
icho, bealcd by Jesus. His father was
Timoeus. " Bar" ineans '<son of."1

Beth'-le-hemn Thie ciby of David, fore-
told in proplîecy as the birtit-placo cf the
Mcssiah. Situabed in the bill country of
Judm, it WvaS a toWvn Of shlepeCrdIs.

Gal'-i-lee The northern province of
Palestine, about the size of Prince Edward
Island, witlî a population of between one
and three millions, ivhio ivere engaged ini
farming, fishing and mercantile business.
Tie people Nwere much more f rank anîd open,
but also less learncd, tlîan, those of Judiea.

Greek The launuage, of the educated
classes and cf commerce fi the cities of
Syria and Asiv, Minor, as iwell as in Greece.
A I'Grcek" 'Yvould be a Genîtile wlmo spoke
Greek.

Ha'-des The abode of the dead. Or!g
inally good and bad ivere, supposed to, dwell
there, in a shadowy existence - but ini the
tine of our Lord tlie Jews lai corne to re-
gard it as a place of punishinexit.

Her,'-od Thie naine given to the royal
fanlily that had rule in Palestine during the
life of Christ and.His aposties. Thie Herod
cf these lessons is Anti pas, tetrarcli of Gali-

e and Perea under the R1oman s; son of
I-Ierod the Great.

Jer'-i-cho A city of great age in the rich
valiey of the Jordan, froi 'which a basy
public road led up thirougl tbe inountains to,
Jerusalemn. It ivas on the caravan route te
Arabia axd Egypt.

Je-ru-'-sa-lera Originally a Jebusite
stronghold. iDavid niade it bis capital.
Solomon built the Temple there. There our
Lord wvas crucified. Jerusalemn bas been des-
troyed either 'wholly or partially seventeen
tines. It is the chief city of Palestinie stili,
but squalid uxaler Mohnmniedan ride.

John Son of Zebedee and younger brother
of James; also Johin the Baptist.

Jo'-seph Thie liusband of Mary and
thouglit by bis contemnporaries to be thue
father of Jesus.

Ju-doe'a Southiern province of Palestine,
with Jurusalezni as capital. A nxeourtainous
country inhabited in the uplands by shep-
berds. its tomns,'and especially Jerusalei,were filled wit.h seholars and teachers, but it
,%vas flot, like Galilee, of commercial iniport-
ance.

Liaz,'-a-rus A common naine ini Pales-
tine. There are two men so nsdled in the

ictionary

gospels, one t'ho brother of Mai,~ and Martha
raised by Jesuis from Vie dend, the Oblher
the Lazarus of the pamble. (Lessomi VI.)

Le'-vites In theo t.ùn of our Lord an ini-
ferior ordel- of priests, Nvlo, bad duties in the
Tenmple ser*vicexs.

Mam'-înon A Syrian word meaning
xnoney. Personiflied,. it denotes the god or
ovii spirit thiat was brought to, use xnoney as
its instrument.

Ma'-ry The mother of Jesus; also Mary
thxe wife of Cleophas, Mary the sister of
Lazarus, Mary Maýgdalene.

Xoi'-ses Tie great deliverer and law-giv-
er of Israel ; died on Mt. N~ebo.

Naz'-a-ret'h The home of Jesus, froin
which 11le wNvs called "Jesus of Nazareth."
A town of several thousands, beautifuily
situated amnong the bille in the south of
Galilc and lying on a xnuch-travelled trade
rond.

Pe'-ter Son of Jonah and brother cf
Andrew. The apostle of impulse and hope.
The first te confes and the frst to, denyllis
Lord.

Phar'-i-sees3 Separatists. A .Tewish seet
zealoüs for outward foins, but bigoted anîd
olten cf unholy lives.

Pub-hi-cans A c]Lass of men bated b3,
the Jews because they liad purehased f roin
The Roinans the right to tax the inha'bitants
cf (alilee or Judwa.

Rab'-bi Hebrew -mord nueaning "lteach-
er" used as a titie cf respet.

Sa-maar,'-i-tan An i nlabitant of Samaria,
the province between Cralilce and Judoea.
The Samnaritans wvere lxittf-pagan and haîf-
Jeivisb, and their cities had been xnuch
under the influence cf Greek and lRoman
iiivaders. A rieh and presperous country,
but with au inferior class of people, whoù were
despised by the Jews. They aecepted, on]y
the Pentateuch, and bufit a rival temple at
Gerizim.

Scribes A class cf learned mnen, lisually
belonging te the Pharisees ; authiorities on
the law.

Sinners A term useO. ..icontempt bythe
Pharisees cfalwvlo did :net keep the Jew-
isli law «,iccrding to their traditions and
precepts. Ofteni the. were guilty cf vices,
but ne't al wavs.

Son cf :Ds,'-vid A titie cf the Messiah,
who, ws to be a direet descendant in the
royal lisie cf David. No one ever denied
during the life-tirne of Jésus, that cur Lord
had Dav-id as His ancestor.

Son cf man The favorite title usedby
JesRus cf H-imself to, dencte that He wvas thue
Head cf the Kingdcin cf Hnimanity.

Zacchoeus A richi publican cf Jericho
wlo, gave up, bis former evil life to, beco.-ve a
disciple cf .es'xs.
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International Bible Lessons
Studies in the Idi1e of Jesus

LESON ÇALE-DAR: FouRTII QUARTER

1. Octobor 7................. ..... Jsus Dining with a Pliarlae. LuIze 14: 1-14.
2. October 14 ............ ......... Parable of the Great Supper Luke 14: 15-24.
3. October 'Il...................... The Lost SheeV and Lost Coin. Luko 15 : 1-10.
4. October 28 ..................... The Prodigal Son. Luko 15.: 11-24.
5. November 4..................*The Unjust Steward. Luke 16: 1-13.
6. Novemnber 11.................... The ]Rieli Man and Lazarus. Luko 16:- 19-31.
7. November 18 ................... The Ton Lepers Cleansed. Luke 17: 11-19.
S. Noveznber 25........... ........ Sober Living. 'Titus 2: 1-15.
9. Decemnber 2 .................... The Riehi Young Ruler. Mlatt. 19: 16-20.

10. December 9 .................... Bartinoeus Uealed. Mark 10: 46-52.
il. December 1C)......... .......... Zachoeus the Publicaîî. Luke 19: 1-10.
12. December 23......... .. ........ Parable of the Pounds. Lîke 19: 11-27; or

Christ=as Lesson. Matt. 2: 1-11.
13. December 3.........EIW

THE UNTUST STEWARD November 4, 1900
Luko 16: 1-13. Commnit to memory vs. 10-12. Read Lul*el16:1-18.*

1 And he said tinto bis disciples, There wvas a cer-
tain rlcb mani, -%vhieh had a stewvard; and the sarne
was accuzed unto him that he 1 had wasted hii; oods.

2 And he calied hlm, and said unto hlm, 2 o1w is
it that I hear thts of thee? 8 give an account of thy
stewardship ; for thori 1 rayest be no ionger stewvard.

3 i Then the steward said wlthin himself. îVhat shall
1 do? 6for mny lord taketh away from me the Steward-
ShIIP - 1 cannot dig - to beg I arn ashzimed.

4 iarnresoived.what to do, thatwhen Iam putouit
of the stewçardship, they may receive me Into, their
houses.

5 8 ao ecalied every one of hi s lord'a debtors utrio
1dm, and said 0 unto the iirst, Howv much owest thou
uzînto Mny lord?
6 And he rai1d, An hundred mneasures of oit. And

lie aid unto hlm, Taire thy 10 bill, and sit dowvn
quIckiy, and wri te flfty.

7 Thezi said hie to another, And how rnueh rlwest
thou? And he said, An hundred measures of wheat.
il And he said unto him, Taire thyl10 bill, and wvrIte
fourscore.

8 And 12 the lord comrnended thre is unjust steward
because he had done wiseiy:* for the 14 chiidren of
this rvorid are lo In their generatlon Nvlser than the
16 children of light.

0 And I say unto you, Make to yourselves friends
1l7of the mammox of unrighteousness - that, 'when
laye fali, tbey ony recelve you Into 10 everlasting
habitations.

10 H1e that Is faithful In 20that which la leust Ia
faithfui also In muuh: and he that fJs 'sunjust ia
20 the least Is is rinjuat also In rnuch.

il If therefore ye bave flot been faithful In the un-
righteous mammon, who -will commit to your trust
the true richesY

12 And If ye have not been falthful In that which
ls 21 another maîî's, wvho 22 shall give yotu that ivhfeh
ta your own ?

18 No servant cati serve two masters: for either ho
iwill hate the one, aîîd love the other: or aisc e w!wilt
bold te 23 the one, and despise thre other. Ye cannot
serve Goci nd mammon.

Revisedt Version-i WVas wastlng:- 2 What ia this that 1 hear? 7aRender the account; 4 Canst; -,aAnd;6 Seeiîîg that; t Have îlot streîîgth to; a And caliing to him ericI; 9 He said te the flrst; 10 Bond ; miar.qfn,
Greek, wvriings; il Le salth; 12 RIS;, 23 Utirighteous; 14 Sons; liFor their owîî; 10 Sons of the light;1 By
means of!; tlt shall; 19 The eternal tabernacles; 20 A very little; slAriother's; -.2 Witt ; 23 Omit the.

GOLDEN TEXT Ti=E AND PL-AE LESSON PLANf
YTe cannot serve God and mamn- A continuation of tIre discoore I. Thre Eteward'a Oonduct, 1-8.mon. Luke le: 13. of the Iast Lessons. Trie winter o! llaving wasted bis lord's good&

DAILY IEAMINGS A. D. 30, the Pharisee's bouse (eh. and beeîî caiied te account for 1t,
14L-1):113 TIre lysomwjust YOn ho maires friendg for birmseifM.-Lka he Ujus t1e Yodanfro Jer.-aem. amongst bis lord's debtors.

T.-Oen. 32: -.- 20. Prudenuie of OAEE .Ita lAssons. 9-13.
Jacob. Q. 48 WVlut arc ive 6peeially That wve sbould make sucirtise

W.-Psalm 15. Firm standing. tatight by Uîese words Çbefore nw1] in1 of the thIngs of Chia world as whliTh..-Dan. 6 : 1-10. Faithfui ser- theflrsicomimaidimW; be te our advantage tIn the,%vorld
vice. A. Thesewords [btoremre] Iu the beyond, and Chat 'we shouid Ire

F.-Prov. 21., 1-12. Iletter thaîi flrst commandniuint teach us, That fattbful to our trîle Mfaster.
sacrifice. God, who seetiî ail thiîîgs, taketh

-o.3 : 16-25. As te the LoM. notc o!, and Is miieli disp]ensedl LESSON HEYMS
S.-Matt. 25: 14-20. Reward wlth, the sini of having any other 245; i0 (PlSel.);47,MfaithfulnPn 238.ss

lSth chapter are briniful of tegos Inies- proper use of the things of this world. ~tis'
sage. These in the 101h chapter illhstrate to ho observed that, whilst H-e hms a deep

LEssoN V.



7he UnjusI DS4eward £November 4
fellow-feeling for the poor, Ho docs noV de-
ilotnce the rich, nor does the evangelist
Luke. The unity of the chapter is the
thoughit of the rei4ponsibilities of wealth.
Its parables arc peculiar to Lukce.
I. The Steward'a Conduot, 1-8.

V. 1. Also;- connecting it with the foregoing
as a part of Ohrist's teaching. Disciple..
Not merely the Twelve, but the large num-
ber of Hfis followers, soine of whom were
probably ricli. A certain rich. man. A part
of the figure of the parable. It is useless te
ask whio ho was. À stewvard; one whio had
charge of his property. In Palestine, riches
consisted eliiefly of landis and herds of cattie
or ilocks of she.cp. The te.ward would let
the ]and Vo simail fariners and would have
fuli power to net as hie chose. Often a
a steward Nvas a suparfor slave, but prc>bably
not here. J'lirmaccused -do him. The charge
was true, though the idea ie conveyed that,
the accusation wvas made behind tho steward's
back. Tuiat he lLad wasU'd. IlWliether hy
fraud or extravagant living is noV indicated.
The one is apt to lead Vo the other."1

-V. 2. Itu' i3 it. t lWhat is this that I
hoard ?" (Rev. Ver.) ; the sharp, steril
question of oxie who had made up bis niind.
Give an accout; on the account o! money
spent ad à]il the bills and documents which
are to ho now pnssed over into otIier.bands.
No longer stevard. The master had exainined
the charges and discovered the dishionesty.
The steward liad heen Nveighied in the bal-
ance and found wanting.

V. 3. Said ivvUdn ltirnsdf,, what sliail I do?
There is no sigli cf truc sorrow or repentance.
WVe se the sharper trying Vo, make the best
of a fate that hoe must have expected sooner
or laitor. Takctk away. It is not gone until
the account hins been rendered and s o las
time to inako sonie provision. I havc ?lot
s1rt-ig1& bo <ig (Rcv. Ver.). A ln twr
hoe -%otld noV havo a trade ; and niow that
hoe is about Vo ho eject-ed froin. his post of
trust, tho only work lie thinks of is tliat of
a day-laborer. To beg I arn aqltanied. 1V
would ho a severe blow Vo his pride for the
former steward Vo stoop to begging.

«V. 4. XIam rcolved wluut 10 do. The only
thing open for hM is to fail backc on thle
help of hie friends.. and so ho Must get ns%
many as possible. 27tiy uayrcceiiemc. The
steward is thinking aloud and has in mind
people whom, we do not meet tili the nexb
verse. Ho will find refuge wvith them, evea
if it ho but ten;porarily.

V. 5. De.,,; the men who rentcd the
land and paid for iV in kind. The steward
would have given each a. memiorandumn-and
perhiaps bis accounit wvas kept partly i bis
own hcad, so that hoe could change itat wvill,
and wlicn they showed thieir bills to tl'e
next steward, none would ho the wiser.
How much owcst thou ? Ferliaps just an un-
necessary question stich as one often opens
a conversation with. Or ]ho may. have
wvished te impress on themn what they owed
tobhim.

V. 6. An hundred rneasures o.f oil. The
«bath" 1' as a liqiuid mensure of abciit 81

gallons. Probably 100 mensures of oit would
he worth nearly $450. ,Sit dowvn quickly.
lis master is justly angry. The case is
urgent; there is no time te ho lost. J Frite
downy fifty. Hebrew numerals were letters
of thîe alphabet, and a very slighit change
ivould turn 100 into 50 or 80.

V.T 7. An hundred ineasures of idhcat. Tlîe
homer"' was a Uehrew measure equal te

about 10 of our bushoels. The value of " an
bundred mensures"1 of wheat would ho
hetween $500 and $600. Olive oul aiid wheat
were the two great coin)modities of Pales-tine.

V. S. His Lord coiirneiidcd (11ev. Ver.).
He may have said with a bitter sinile-
'l W, at a clever knave 1" :Not that, ho gave

in high praise as a man. Wiseiy; pru-
dently for himself, cleverly. Iror. Jesus
new proceeds Vo, apply the parable. TIhe
children of thi orld ie Vhe Hebrew way of
saying !' worldly people,'- people te, whoni
ilhis world and its concerns are the ail in all.
lI7scr. Thocy have more of worldly prn-
dence. Our Lord does not comniend tho
xiiijiust steward for his iniquity, but points
eut how slirewdly lie enred for his own
interests. The cidren of lUght; those who
belong Vo, the etemnal ldngdom. of liglit, in

Vie Unjust &cward [eovember 4



whlose souls shilnos tihe lighit of God's Spirit. V. H1. Tite unriçjhteous rnarnnon. Jesuag
il. Lessons fromn the Steward's Conduot, regarded rnoney as one of the lenst blessinga
9-13. of life, but not to bc despised. It is a trust,

V. 9. 1 say 'unto yJou. Jesus 'wishes t4) and though thore is great danger of its pro-
bririg out clearly and. ernpliatically the ducing unrighiteousness, it mazy bo so used
lesson of the parable. .Make . . . friends of; as to prepare the possessor for highier privi-
11ev. Ver. "lby means of." .ld'amer ' a leges. Who will conzmit! 0f course only
old Syrian word denotinîg money. Then it (God can. Thje truericlLcs; tIse riches of the
caime to mean. the god of money, "lthe eternal kingdomn.
don-on of capital." 0f unrighteoiusns,; so V. 12. Tliat -whicl i8 another 2flOfl8. As
called because se often gainod. unrighiteously children of light, wve have no share in or true
or because itterupts to unrighiteousaess la the possession of riches, which. belong to this
tusing of it. MTien it 8lwifail. ]Riches often dyigand passîng world. 77lat w7iicltis our
ake wings ; and Mien, at any rate, they eau- owen; true life iu the eternal kingdomn of
not be earried beyond tiegrave. l7ey; the lighit. The lessoil s that worldly possessions,
Iriends yen have made by means of your -whilst of Jittie value ln thiselves, are given
use of riches. Evcrlasting hîabitation.s; tihe to test our worth. To use thenm aright la to
ccmauy mansions"' (John 14: 1) where give proof of a character befitting higlier re-
God dwells. Tise thoughit la thlat tihe use of sponsibilitios.
our xnoney for God's poor and God's work V. 13. No serant ; domoestie slave. Serve;
will have its recomponso. Thiere is ne belomsg to and do the bidding, as a slave
encouragement bore for tise count.e-rfeit;phil- must. l'e cannot serve Grecl and mamtnon.
anthrophy whiclh makes monoy uiirig-ht- Each demanda absolute owinershiip. This
eously iu order to have whvlere,%vitli te do Muammon, which ia personiflod 'Wealth, ia a
charitable deeds. (Bruce.) liard taskmaster. Tise love of money is a

V. 10. HUe thl. i.sfaillfl. Our Lord adds root o! ail kinds of evil. "frNo -vice is more
a le.Qon ou faithfulness, lest any slsould exaeting thian avarice." So, unlesa thse rich.
droamn thiat Hie was eommnonding the unjust mran is the 1'slave"' of God, bis xnoney -will
steward's selfishnoss and roguory. ho heis god whom hie will worshie> and serve.

j cetbïnrîh nYbn -1wAti7îa#i i aa odl and conscience, we May

stard, v1. Eliezer (Gen. 15. 2), lu tie patiently endure the worst that our enemies

39:4),in he ous ofPotiphar, held the Give an account of tlsy eewardship, v. 2.
position of steward. They are examples of This ia what everyone oughit to ho prepared

aihuiesto tise interests of their-masters. to do wlio lias charge ef money or property
If %ve caunot aIl be ricis or great, wve eau at belonging to othor people, Tse hionost and
lcas-t ho faithful. faithiful steward -will welcome investigation

Tne sanie 'was accused unio Aim, v. 1. It is o! ail lus transactions, liewill not beafraid
not possible te avoid being accused of wreug- to lot theo light of day shino upou every item
doing. Somnetimes accusations are brought o! hbis expenditure. This man 1knew thiat he,
agafinat us thiroug(,,h malice. Such was lho hiad. been wasi-teful and thorefore lie took the
ease with. the three ie.brow children (Dasn. desssaxd for ail accouit, ns equal te a disillis-
:%) Who refused, te worship tise golden image; Ha.le knew well Qlat no em-ployer would
and -with Dlaniel, vien lio kuieit and prayed re-t'sifl a WvLteftil steward lu bis service.
to Iiis God lu defiance of tise king's procla- I ccînyot dig, v. 3. Tîsoso whoe "ennet
mation. (Dan. 6.) It la well for us, if dig'" nover acconupliali very nuoh. in this
when others accuse us, our consciences tell world of ours. The farmer whe la net w111l-
us thlat 1-e are free fromn guilt. With thse ing te dlig ivili never sou thse clear, cool

ýY1îe tlnjust bcuard19001



27w Unjust Steward [November 4
watcr springing Up to siake the tlîirst of hie
cattie. The student wlio will not dig, needs
not hope to make bis own the rich treasures
which lie hidden beneath the surface of the,
best booke. Unless Sabbath Sehool teachers
and schelars are ready to dig, they will not
flnd the Lest things in the Bible. We do

,zxýot get much that ie worth baving, and we
Luever get the thing8 niost worth having,
without bard work. It is a great rnisfortuiie
nw, to be able Vo dig. In the case of this
steward it led Vo dishonest.y.

I amn resolved whai to do, v. 4. This man
acted prouiptly. There -\as no dilly-dally-
ing in providing for his future interests. Rc
Iiad prac tically been dismissed and was now
Ciworking hie warning; " and bie macle the
best use of bis opportunities. Rie did not
allow Ilthe native hue of resolution " Vo bc-
corne Ilsicklied o'er with the pale cast of
thought. " Our success in the affaire of this
life will oftcn. depend on our acting with ]ike
promntiess.
"IThere is a tide in the affaire of men,
'Whicb, taken at the flood, Ieads on to for-

,tune ;
Omittedl, ail the voyage of their lives
le bound in shallows and in miseries."1

Stili more important is proilptness in ac-
cepting the invitation of the gospel. Thiere
je only one opportunity of obtaining salva-
tion wvhich ie really outrs and that is tixe
present opportunity. ARl past opportunities
are gone forever and future opportunities
bave not yet corne. The present alone ls
ours. LUt us promptly avail ourselves of
the opportunity it brings.

.And ld.s lord cornrendcd the vizuet «teward,
beca use 1w had done wi.sely; for the cidren of
this world arc in tlicir generation wiser Mhan ilw
cidi of ligla, v. S. Having resolved upon
bis end, thc discredited steward employed
the Lest ineans for reacbing that end. It is
truc that these menus were disbionest, but
they were adîniribly adapted Vo is purpose:
Ile mande it wvorth the while of bis employer's
debtt>rs Vo assist isei. Iîle laid thein under
obliga tion. to give hirn sonuething as hush
xnoney Vo cover up the dishIoniest transaction
fromn wliich they, as well as hie, received

benefit. And it is not because of bis diu-
dislionesty but on account of hie practical
wisdomn that the steward is beld up as an
exainplc Vo the cbildren of light. They
ouglit Vo show the saine wisdom, in using the
Lest mens to further their spiritual growtx
which bie displaycd i11 advancing hie worldly
interests. If we Lelieve that the services of
<Sod's bouse, the choice of good corapanions,
the reading of good books, the selection of a
worthy partner in trade, ivill lxelp us spiritu-
ally, wc cannot, afford Vo Le carcless about
these thizîge.

And 1 say unio yiou, make to, yourselves friends
by meane of the mamrnon of unrgldou.-nms;
thet when il shalifail, thcy mnay receive you lie
17w etrnal labernacles, v. 9 - (Rev. Ver.).
Moncy lias been deflaed as IIsornething
which 'wilI purchase for us everything
cxept bappiness, and take us everyiwbcre
cxcepttolbeaven." It is truc that we cannot
carry money, as sucb, with us into the other
world. A Spanish proverb expresses this
truth 'with grimn realism by sayling- "IA
shroiud bas ne pockets."1 But while mnoncy
cannot purebase for us an entrance into
heaven, tho way in which wc use nioney
wviIl bave its effect upon our reception and
condition in heaveîî. Truc, it is only Ly
the unmneiited grace and favor of God tixat
we shall beadinitted witbin beaven's portaIs.
Wc cannot Luy our way in; but, as our
L1ord reveals in bis picture of the last judg-
mient (Matt. 25), our use of present oppor-
tunities and possessions plays its part in the
final awards.

Hie that i., failtful in that which is Ieasti8
faithful akin la nlt; and lie Mhai e unjtut ln
thec 4aet i3 itijueqt also in much, v. 10. It
muet flot Le iînagined that the ]esson of
wisdom. iii the use of money is intended
only for those who have a groat den] of it.
The riglit use of a littîe, if we have onya.
littie, will conxt for as snuch laln ve
if we bad a larger amnount. «We shall be
held aceountable fo~r w*hat wc bave and flot
for wlat 'we lack.

Our Lord here Inys down a principle
wbicx it is speeially important that the
young people sbould take to heart. Faith-

l'lie Unjust Steward ['November 4
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fIliless is the higli-%ay to promotion. The 1 nt Sinai, <'T
trilsty office boy is puit ixîto the wvarehlouse. before me"
Tiie fttibliftil clerkz beoîîs a parLuier. kriael woff]d
Getîtis are inade of ctlpttifls wlicare true not worship
to tbeir duty. bis people,

Ire c«nnot serve God and mnammion, v. 13. ivill serve,"1
Buit every man will serve either God or tlîey would
nl,nsnon. God wrote on the table of stone idols. Some

POINTS AMN PAP.AGRAPHS

Do the right and you inay dure the devil. IlWhile OC
V. 1. at selhool, lie

TIhe dlay of reekoningis often slow of coin- gu1ild, -Nvhichl
ing; but if, cornes. v. 2. Grain of Mus

\Vould that men were as prompt to do bade wao a1
well as this mnan was to do evil. v. 4. couretht

It is easy te be generous wv1tla what COUinO> t
bclongs to other people. v. 6. seediing grev

There is somethiing te be commended evea sionary Broti
ia the -worst of mn. v. 0. throughiout t]

ihough inoney must perish, we rnay ex- There are- t
change it for soinething whichi wvil endure. and the true.
V. 9. lutter is the

A straw shiows whlich wvay the wind blows. givea to shiov
v10. place the hi

books. The
Evcrythiing -%ve have is given te us in wvorth a tramn

trust to be used for God. v. 11. miles te an]

Being a good servant is thie bcst training By ne fauit
for beizig a good mnaster. v. 12. Bible had be

Our choice of a master determines ou hm packeu a
destiny for eternity. v. 13. peace a

Tivo farmners planted a field of potatoes ia baekwav.rd trm
tlie spring. One was a godly man and kept seventy mile
the Sabbath. The otiier inooked at religion second, lie r
and workzed on the Sabbath as if it wcre a where it hué~
week-day. WhVlen the autui came, the happy, becau
man who, worked on Sabbath hadl a gooâ. jouraey, hoe
crop> Nvhile his Sabbath-keeping neighbor valued. Bis
had a poor one. The godlcss man taunted that amounit
the othier witlî the uselessness of serving ncedful for
God. The quiet replv was: IlGod docs9 not undergo harý
close Bis accounts on the flrst of October." cannot in su
-ý.may deceive ourselves into thinkingthiat value it. Bt
God does not see us and that Be will not cali NvilI bo scen
us to give an account. But one dav our book should
cyca will be opcned and we shall sec our our daily Iiv
mist4ke. Alas 1 that if. should bc too late. of the truc ri

Ilou sliait have no other gods
(Exod. 20- 3), kn-iowing t)mt

îvorAdip fah.e gods if tlwy did
the truc God. Jo.sluai said, te
Choose ye thils day whoin ye
(Josh. 24: 15), being sure that
serve cithier the living God or
master evcry nman must ave.

untin o wa stili a lad
uni hisompanjoas in e -r

lie called, 1 The Order of the
tard Seed,? and of which the
ring, with the motto, 'No man
iimself.' It was very littie of
these boys could do to hielp
they planted a secd auîd the
v into the great Moravian Mis-
ierhood, whose branches extend
eo ývorld."

wo kinds o! riches,' the transient
The former is the least, the

great-est. The Bible bas been-
Sus the truc riches. We should
'ghest value on the Bock o!
"Book of fleaven"1 scczncd

p of two hundred and eighty
ndian of our fan North West.

of his ewn hoe found that bis
en left behind as hie arrived at
long journey. Saying little, ho
few cooked nabbits for his sus-
set out- on snow shoes o11 the
dtbroughI the forest. Mýakiing

s the first day, and seventy the
egained bis Bible at the camp
Ibeen leit. Be travelled back

ise, even by se long and ncugh a
had secured what hoe se much
Bible was worth to hlmn at least
cf scîf-denial. It niay net ho,
us to make long jounuys or
Isbips to obtain the Bible. W
eh wZaYS show how niuch we
ut the nicasure cf our estecm
in the use we niake o! it. # This
be the constant companion ni

xz te lcaid us iiito the p)ossession

27le Unjust Sirwardrool
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It is said th-at, in a certain
whoen a slave is set free, lie at
self to anotiier ias-ter. 1e d(
bu~ f rce, svitli the dt.iu:ý and
whichi freedoîri briugs. It
eveïy man docs serve soine
choice is not between a* m
niaster, but between one masth
If WC do not serf God we ar

Ti 8o in ieisdî
Ttayye wllso to annou

outset, for the seholars havei
over and have been puzzling
to how our Lord couid conx
bare-faced rogue as the unjusi

Take as the first point-
1. A les8on from, a crafty mai
This wiil1 cover the first 3

for a moment on the 'nord CC
M'iil bring Up ail the Octobex
for the topice and the Golde
connectioîî Nvitli the preser
readiiy appear. Aithotiglis
disciples"' (v. 1), the parable,
heard by the Pharisees and pi
of %vlon-i were rich.

The Cisteward's"I office ané
ities for fraud and waste -will
ésting topic. Then the trac
accusation and caiiing tc
vs. 1, 2 should be brouglît ou

Tbe obief interest wiii,
upon the steward's craft.
extricate himseif froni the
into wbich his 'wrong-doing
hhn? No strength to dig, a
bc bas both strength nnd fa
aîid cbeat. The teacher "viii
the scholars the odious proi
ing " the accouints of the de
course, would have to, pay b4~

Now cornes the sur-prise, t
tion of ibis iil-doer (v. 8).
bo pointed ont (1) That the
the tord Jesus, but the ste
the 'Irich man" of v. 1; a
is bis prudence and foresig
coninionded, not bis disli

.African tribe,
)flCe selle him-
>es not wisli to
r~uson8,ibii:-tie.s
is a faet tlîat
master. Blis

aster and no
,r and another.
e sure to serve!

inamnoli.
Fire, says the proverb, is a good servalit,

but a, bad niaster. Su i.s iinaliiion. A.- n
tsurNant, riclae: may iiiiiii.ýt&r tu every gui,
temiporal and spirituial, to, coifort the sick,1
to soothe the aflictcd, to, lelp the poor, to
spread the gospel I* As miaster, fire itself
cannot burn the beart as riches destroy naid
torment the soul.-Peoubet.

TEA&CHING HINTS AID H1ELPS

071. point is, lie did weli to mnake frionda for Iimii-
rice at the v'erv e,:-if ; and so, bhiall w'e. Gud's people shouid
been reading h. bc at least as wvise as tho people of this
themseives as worid.
îmend such a Then follows naturally the second point.
tsteward. 2. A lesson in thrifi and joreight. This

emibraces the remaining verses. Thrift
i. means Cieconomical management in the use

verses. DweIl of property "-to make the liost of tbings.
tiso," v. 1. lb. The lesson, hure, as the teacher wiil inake

lessons. Ask 'clear, is (v. 9) eo to use and spend this
n Texts. The worid's possessions thiat they make friends
it losson wviil for us in the world beyond. It will be woll
poken o, "'the to, guard agiinst the doctrine of salvation by
would be over- works (See Eph. 2: 8-10). Tbrift and fore-
ublicans, many sighit are further shown (vs. 11, 12) in the

faithful discharge of lesser responsibilities,
h is opportun- as a reward for which larger responsibilities

prove an inter- are bestGwed. He is truly shirewd in the
~ic moment of spiritual sphere who, sees the necessitA

account of (v. 13) for a clear-cut choie of God fi (
t vividly. only, and always. 'Il-A~A#U~~i
.îowever, tarn Questions for .TunUiItAt t e fp a
Row does he ables recorded in chap. 15? XVhat ry qfJ1
Itiglit place" here told? What is a steward ? O lian~

s had broughit was this steward accused? HoNiv is h
shamed to, beg- regarded? (2 Cor. 8:- 21; 1 Thess. 4
ce still to, plot 2-4. «What account ivas demanded? For
make plain to, wliat reason? In what condition did the
cess of "1cook- steward fii[id himself ?
btors, wbo, of 5-7. Whom did he caîl? What did he
ck-mail. ask hini? 'What answer given? How

lie cominienda- rnuch je a measure of oul? 0f wlîeat?
UZt two things What was the :first debtor bidden to, do?
"llord" je not What vas; to be p.ained by this? *Wlfat
%v.-rd's master, about the second debtor?
nld (2) tuai, it 8, 9. «What is the lesson dr«awn from the
lit 'wlicli are steward's conduct? What is the mneaning
ionesty. 'The of "nai~irion"'? 1QfIwitei?

[November 4
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10-12. Who is commnded? liow is faith-

finiess s1iown ? (Matt. 24: 45 ; 2 Cor. 4: 2.)
110%v are the icnfaithful treated?

13. What stateinent made by Christ?

Upnwhom shiould ouri affection be set?
(Deutt. 6: 5; Mark 12: 30.) UJpon what?
(l'.l19: 8-10; 26: 8; Romn. 12: 10; col. 3:
12, 13.)

TFor Senior-l. With what liad the steward
been entrusted? How liad lie fulfilled bis

truist? What bas God given Vo ail? Wa
mnust be rendered? For what? (1Rev. 20:
13«; Matt. 12: 36 ; 1 Cor. 4: 5.)

2-4. What resolution maele by the steward?
For Nvlat purpose?

13. How are wve to use our Nvoirdly posses-
sions? What sacred trusts have been given
Vo al? Wliat will be required Iroxn abl?
Wh%:. should liave the finit place in our affec-
tions? (Matt. 10: 37; Luke 14: 26.) XVhat
kind of service does God require? (Epi. 6:
5, 6;1 Chr. 28 :9; Ps.119 :69; 2Tiim. 1: 3.)

Bible 1Side Liqls-A STEWARD-GOn. 15 :/
2; 43. 19; 1lKings16: 9; Lukle 12: 42 ;4IAI
Cor. 4: 2. g~

GIVE AN ACCOUN-.-Ma'tt. 18: 3 ; Acts 19: (
40; Heb. 13: 7; 2 Pet. 4.:5.

CIIILDREN op Tiins WOIILD-1, Sam. 26 : 19;
1 Kings S: 39; Ps. 90: 3.

CIIILDREN 0F Linn'r-Jobin 12: 36; Eph.
5 : 8 ; 1 Thess. 5: 5.

MÂlmmoN-iatt. 6 : 24 ; John 129 : Si1; 14:
30.

Topies for Brief Papers

favor of the debtors ? Why did lie wishi it? (To be assigned the Sabbath previous.)
8, 9. Oontrast the I'children of this 1. The steward-wherein he was to be

ivorid " with the 'iceildren of light.'l blained, and wherein to, be praised.
-,o-2. fiathoud led t, fathflnes? .. laitliful in lit le, faithlul in nuchi.

À01.Wa hudledt atfles 3. God and Mammon-Why 'e c not
(1 Cor. 9 : 25.) serve both. ~ f

For. TEAOEMR8 OF TUE LITTLE ONESPVt~ b
Conneton-Jesus told a parable about them alive during the long,co ntr

sinful people returning to God and being Godi likes people to be prudent-to loo

foriven and welcomed back. Let the child- ahead and prepare for the future-epcai
ren tell you the story of the Prodigal Son. for the future life. Little children-wio,
Hîave tbem tell also the parables of the Iost are so much bigger than the becs and squir-
Slîeep and the Lost Coin. rels-are not too littie to be prudent.

Introducion-Tell the children about the Lesson-Jesus tells a parable about a mani.
instinct God lias given to the squirrels, bees, 1He is called "The IJnjust Steward." He
etc.-the instinct of prudence, so that they was a very prudent man and wvas determined
gathier up in the suniner provisions Vo, keep to provide for his future welfare iu this

worid. Hie w'as a servant
____________________________________ who, had charg-e of ail bis

inaster's monecy, and lie
used bis master's money iii
an unjust 'way to, iakeC H O O S E frieiîds for hiniiseif for the
tiine wvhen lie Nvould need
friends. (Tell the story in

asimple way.)

It was not right for bim__ to, use his master's mioney;JE ' Il &TANbut Jesus said we should
SI' V s SATAN~W copy bis prudence, looking

alicad at tle future. We are
not going to live always in

Lé _______________________________________________ this world. We sbould use
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wvhich rcally ail beloags te, God, in
liclping our fellow-creaturcs, making friends
of thera and pleusing God, who wiIl receive
us into Ilcvcrlasting habitations."

Tell some of the best ways te use money,
time, and talents. Jesus said, if wc arc
faithful servants with the littie wc have,
God %Yill give us more ; but if wve are un-
faitliful, God will flot trust us with, more.

Choice-Littie Fred Wells -%vas puzzled
what to do. *Uncle Jack camne in frein the
country and wvatted te taze, Fred. home with
Iiiun for a visit. 'Uncle Will came froin the
]akc and wanted Fred to go home with him.
Fred could not go witli both. lie had te
chtooee which he likcd bcst.

F rein some such simple illustration make
the children undcrstand the meaning of
Ilchoice."'

GJolden~ Text-Herc arc twvo masters -
"Jesus"I and IlSatan" Ilor God and Mam-

mon). Both wvant the little boys and girls.
Jesus Eays "lSuifer the little chiîdren tu

corneiunixme." We nùstechoose wvhich wve
will follow, which shall be our Master,
Teach verso 13.

This B3ook (show Bible) tells us about
both of these mnasters. They are se unlike.
Contrast Jesus and Satan. Tell soute of the
characteristies of each-of the loving, tender,
helpful Saviour, the Nvily, devouring Satan,
Describe the kind of service Jesus wants and
the revard. IlIf any nian serv'e me, MiLz
wvill ny Father honor."1I "Well donc goud
auid faithful servant, enter thou into the joy
of tluy Lord."

Picture the cvii works of Satan and bis
followcrs. "lThe wages of sin is dcatli."

.Practicl Theought-Shiall we not take Jesus
for our M1aster ?

:Repeat or sing-
Christ is our own Master,

Hc is good and truc,
And fis littie children

Must bc holy tee.
Hymn 529, Book of Fraise.

11LAOKOARID PLEV33W

YO-U-R CHOICE

MAM MON-GAIN Now; Loss FOREVER

(3-Q]-GAIN Now; GAIN FOREVER

re seems te be a curions fascination for children in the little gamne of holding sonè.
thi each closed hand and then crying-"l Which will you have?" Let thierevicw ot

Isle-sson, be a question of-" Your choice." Begin with a dean board, and as the sehool
iSÉ s -expectant, write or prinit tlewords. It is a dill aid careýless seholar iideed, thnt
~wilMnt bc set athinking. The classes wvill readily tell you of the choice Our Lord offers
-betwcen "God" 'lad IlMammon." The ý%'ords should be put upon the board, each
with a dash after it, whicls will excite stili further expectation. he appeal is teprudence
and foresiglit. Whieh ir '-c bctter choice? Froceed wvord by word as indicated, showving
tilhere the balance lies and< quoting sucli a passage as Matt. Io: 2 '6. Showv howv poor the
godiers rich rcally arc, aud how iich the godIy, whcthcr possessed of mrnch or littie of titis
wvorld's geods-&ripture abounds in illustrations. Thoni, iii closing, narrow down the
choice, as Jesus does; it lies betwcn these two, God and Mamumon. It cannot bc bot.
It can bo none cisc.

Illite, unjust stcward [Noveniber 4



IoJ 27w Rielt Man and Lazarus

LEMoN VI. Tý1E MIOH MÂN AND LAZARUS Novembor 11, ]MO0
Lukce 0: 19-31. Conunittoe nmory vs. 19-22. Itcad LukelO101-17: 10.

ic1 There %Va$ a certain rlch Mil, 2 vhiech was tiîy 1lfetime reccivedst thy good thiligs, 12 aud llke-
eiotbed lu purplc and fine Ilien, z and farcd sumptu- %vire Ltz'aruis evii things: - ut 110w 1jlie is coiforted,
ous1v evcrv day: and thon art nl torinted.

20 And 4 there %vas a certain licggar named Laz'aruis, 26 Aur!i besido ail this, betwcu xis and youi there Ig
s ývhicli %vas laid ut bis gatc. 1ui10 ofSOresz a great gui f llxed :14 so thut tiiey wvhich, would pas

21 And desiring te ho ted %vith the oruxnbs wvhieh from he0:1e to- y ou 15 cannot;* nelther eaul they poss
feul Irem the rich mati's table: Grnoreover, thc <legs to lis, that ivould conte froin thence.
C-ame and licked lits sores. 27 le Then he sald, 1 pray thee thereore, futher, that

22 And i,. camTe te pass, that the beggar dled, and thon weuldest send hlm to nMy tathier's bouse:
iwas carrlcd by the angels lnt Ab'mniazm's besoin: 28 For 1 hlave flve brethren; tirnt ho xnay testify
A the rieh nriAn ulso <lied. and wvus buried ; unto thein, lest they also coule jute thîs place of

-2 And lu 9 bell hie 10 lift Up lits eyce, bcbng ln tor- torment.
moents, and seeth Ab'znhbam sitar off, and Laz'arus Iu 29 il Ab'rahani saith 1<' unto hlm. They have 1Me'ses

lus oson. au thoppets ; let thein hear them.
2A And ho cried and sald, Father Ab'rahaxn, have 30 And ho ad, Nay, father AiYram - biti, If euee

mercy on mec. and send Laz'arus, tlîat lio xay dlp the 19 weut unto thema from tho dead. they ivill rcpout.
tip of lis finger la wvater. and cool n'y tongue; for 81 And hoe sai<1 unto hlm, If they hear flot MO'Fes
I arn i terrnented lu thls fiame. and the prephets, neither ivill they ho persuadcd,

25 But Ab'raham sald, Son, remnember that thou la 2o though oue rose fromn the dtend.,
Revisel Version-1 Now thero wvas: 2 And hoe: s Faring:; 4 Omit there wvas; 5 Omit %vhieh - Yen, even;

i That hoe wpas carried away; -, And; , Hades; -,10Liftcd : il Iu anguh ) ; 12 And Luartus lu like mauner;
ns Here; 24 Omit se; is May not bo able, and that noue xnay cross over erom theuce te us; loAnd; 11 But;
1a Ontit unte him; 19 Go te ; 201If one riSc.

MOIDEN TEXT TXME AND PLACE showving Mnercy unte thousands of
The sanie as lu the previous les- theni that love me, and keep my

Lay up for yourseIves treasures snethsQutr.commandments.
ln heaven. Matt. 6 : 20.sosf h Qatr

oAL EAIG ATEOmUSIK LESSON PLAN
DAIL REDINB Q. 49. RIch is the second cern- 1. On This Bide, 19-21.

M.-Luke 16 : 19-31. The Rieh Man mandmesdF The rleh inan ln bis splendid
aud Lazarus. A. The second counmandment 1s, surroundings aud farlug sumptu-

T.-AxnosO6:1-8. Carelessease. Thon shalt not inake unte theo ously every-dav; the begguir siek
any graven image, or any lîkeness aud huugrv nt the rlch man's gatc,W.-MlNatt. 25 - 41-46. A bitter end. of any thing that Is lu heaven the <legs lils best frlends.

Th.-Eccles. 8: 6-13. Burled and above, or that Is lu the earth be- II. On thse Other Side, 22-31.
fergotton. neath, or that Is lu thew~ater un- TebegrarebyUcnes

F.-Psalni 17 : 7-15. The werldly der the earth . thou shaît et The< berae et the blessed;th
portion. deovu thyself te thein, iner serverihmnlteetndeyd

them: for 1 the Lord thy God amrn c a ntrenadbyn
S.-Prov. 22 :16.23. Ged's cure for a jealous God, vislting the lulqulty relief.

the peor. ef the fathers upon the chîldren LESSOM HYXNss
S.-John,14 :1-7. Bleaveulymn- unto the thîrd sud fourth generu- Book et Pralse-1; 10; 81 (Ps.

si9is. ,.~tien of them that hate me; and Sel.) ; 429; 532; 163.

EXPOSITION

conne i g 'kÎ L e pan.able Of lest 1. On This S ide, 19-31.
Sabbath's lessen showed hQw the right use V. 19. A certain ricu man.; eften ealled.
of wealth might mitke beaven more blessed. Dives-the Latin fer "la rich man."1 It is
(Luke 16: 9.) This caused derisiori among let, likely that Jesus had any definite per-
the cevetous Phiarisees. (V. 14.) These, in son in view. Purpie and fine linen. Ris
their exalted opinion of themselves, felt enter garments were meade of rieh textures
sure that Christ's warnings of fiutntre retri- dyed purpie. They were suchas were.worn
butien could net refer te them. Jesuis enly by princes and these in the highest
relies that their avarice and their lust were station. Fine lines. Ris undergarinents
coudemued ne less by the law in which were of 'qy, the :Qne linon of Egypt
they prided themselvos, tlîan in the gospel <Gen. 41: 42; Esth. 8: 15; Prev. 31: 22;
which He preaohed (vs. 15, 16) ; for' the Ezek. 27: 7; IRev. 18: 12), a robe of which
gospel is but the fulilment of the Jaw. Se w'as worthits woight iu gold."1 (Camb. Bible.)
Ho now addresses te them this para ble te The description depicts the Iuxury in which
show what befeil a rich man, whe lived in he lived. Compare our "in dIlks and
selfish indulgence and omitted te practise sattins." Pared sum;tuously. The words ir-
the simpsle precepts of beneficence te the ply merrimnut as wtell as magnificence.
nêéedy, -which the law, if ho bcd only given e-ery day; net occasioually, buta ma matter
hoed7te it, woulél have taught hirm te ho bis of course. Ho was a high liver.
duty. Its lessens are solemu and startling. V. 20. A certain beggar ; in strong contrast.
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Nameci Lazartt8; tho only namoe in the par-
ables; prabably chosen becauso a common
mainie. 1%~ laid ai ti-s gal<e. The word sig-
nifies "a I3tateoly portal,"1 tho beggar's
Nvrctehiedness ide ail the more conspicuous
thereby. The outrance to great bouses was
and is a coimînon tramping ground for
beggars ia Eastern count.ries.

V. 21. 11411 of sores ; covered iwith
ulcers. Lazarus is supposed to have been ii
lcpe-r; hience our words lazaretto, lizar, etc.
Dcsiring Io be fed ivith the crumbs. Could ab-
Jcetpovcrty go ftrthoer? Even the doga came.
Travellers speak of doge and lepers waiting
together for the refuse. If their licking of
the sores gaeve torture, it was just one more
drop in the cup of misery ; if comnfort, what
little comfort lie liad was from the doge and
not fromn Dives. Note that in ail thiis there
le flot a, hint of Lazarus murmuring against
the will of God.

IL. On the Other Side, 22-31.
V. 22. IB camne topass. Tixue brings earthly

experiences to an end. 6'arried by the angels.
In Jcwishi thought and religion the angels
had an imnportaint place as conduetors of the
dead to their future abodes.

" Tread softly, bow the head,
In revorent silence bow.

No bell dotlî tol
Yet an immortal, soul

* Is passing now."I

Abrahaxn's losomn; the type of paradise,
whiere Abraham, the "father of the faithi-
fui" Il as thoughit of as the host of a great
feout. Lazarus wvas an honorod guet.
(John 13: 18.) Therichrnaz. .... was buried;
doubtless, Nvith minch poinp, but when the
sod covered hM, that was the last of what hie
could c-ill " life." Ail that came after was
tonnent.

Xiv hWel; Rov. Ver. Hadeqs. IlFroin the
Old Testament point of -%iev Ilades mneans
simply the stIlto of the dcad, (compris-
ingf, according to, tho current belief, two
rogions, a.Paradise, for the rightoous and a
Gehienna, or hel], for the wicked). Thus
bothi the dead men would be in Hades. But
bore llades sueins to signify biell, flic place

of torment, and of course Lazarus le not
there, but in Paradise." (Expositer'sGreeok
Test.) Sceli A4brahamn afar off, etc. Thce
descriptions are figurative, and wve cannot
drawv any inference, fromn them as to dis-
tances or mens of communication iii the
other world.

V. 24. Pathe Abraham. The Jew thoughit
it sufficient for salvatflon to, bave Abrahnim
as his father. (Ltike 3 : 8; John 8: 33, 39.)
Scend Lazar.. The positions are surely
clianged, whien the rich man has to askc aims
of.himi whio was once nt bis gate as a bcggar.
The eelflshness of tho rich mnan cornes out
evon here. Iii lifo ho lxad paid small heed
to Lazarus, and nowv he wishes hlm to leave
biis happy abode Vo comie and relieve his tor.
monts; bis own ease still his one care.

V. 25. Son, rememl'er. Ne addresses hinm
tendenly and as a Jew, who should therefore
see the reisop-.i4ieÈ»ess of whakt he is about Vo
say. ITn thy'lifrhime receivedst; and didst not
uise them. Ail was kept for thyseif and
thou didst "lnot make friends of the inam-
mon of unnighteousness." <lV. 9.) 21/y good
things; wbat, he desired and tbouglht ho had
a righit to. Likeiee Lazcirus cvil thtings. It
is flot "lbis e vil tlungs,"1 but simply Ilthe
ovil thiing.e," flot which ho desircd or de-
served (as one has shrewdiy said), but his
own share and more, of the ilus of life. But
now; «'the now of time and logic"': the
reversaI of lot in the state after death a liard
fact and equitable. He is comnforteJ bore,
wvbo ivas ln misery yonder on earth; thou
art tormented now, who hadet every earthly
delight.

V. 26. Besides ail thi8. The rich man's re-
quet wvas not only unreasonabie; ho was
asking for the impossible. .À greczt guif
jïxed. IlThe Rabbis conceived of the two
divisions of Hades as separated only by a
p)alm breadicth or afinger breadth." Accord-
ixîg Vo, this parablo death makes a separation
wide and final between the righteou.q and
the unrigliteous. There le no transit either
way.

V. 27. Ipray thec therefore. Hie doos iiot
dispute the reasonabienee-s of what Abrahama
said. Send hir to my falher's house. If tho
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separation betweeil the two regions i I-ades
is filial, thore rnay stili, hoe thinks, bn pas-
sage between cartli and Paradiso.

V. 28. Iliavcfeve brethrcn. Bithler our Lord
,would repi'esOlt Dives as net se utterly bad
as8 to have lost ail affection, or thio detail is
addnd te bring out the further lessoil of the
parable. WViereforc, "five"? Itis siînply
a natural and likely number in a fainily.
Testify unie them,; tell thein îhat lie nowv
kuows of the world beyoiid tho grave. Lest
thcey alse cerne. They were selfish and
worldly mon, like Dives hiînself.

V. 29. Titey have Meoses; the first five
books of the Bible, believed te, have beexi
wvritten by Moses. Atnd the prophets ; a
generai naine for the rest of the Old Testa-
ment, which, was 7the Jew's Bible. .let them

2'here uan a IinMil% A. iî1 w
dlotlied inpurple andi fine linen, andfared sump-
tuausly erery day, v. 19. The picture of the
ricli man is a companion te the picture
of the unjust steward of last Sabbath's les-
son. In that parable, Jesus showed wvhat
good resuits may flow frein a wise use of our
present possessions. In this ho shows the cvil
consequences Nvhich flow frein net making
a %vise use of sucli things. The rieh mnan is
not lield up as a wvarning because hie Was
richi, but because hoe used bis wealth, not for
God or his fellow-creatures, but inerely for
case and self-indulgence. He wvas net con-
demned because lie wore fine clothes and
lived well, but because ho cared for such
things oiily and had ne care for Lazarus and
others like hum.

Adnd there was a certain beggar named
.Lazarue, which, was laid ah his gale, full. of sores,
and desi ring tu bc fed scitib the crumbs thatfell
from the rich man'.8 table: moreove- thîe dogs
came and licked his sores, Ys. 20, 21. As di1e
rich mari vas not cenderaned for being rich,
neither was Lazarus rewarded because hoe
'was poor. It is true that our Lord dees nlot
say anything in se many words about bis
character. This was net necessary for bis
purpose. Whethier Lazarus msas good or
bad, the heartlesssness and self-indulgence of
of the rich man were without excuse. It is

hecar them. There was sufficient light in the
Old Testamnent to show the way to heaven.

V. 30. Ncty, fatiier Abrattam. Tho rich
iman rcnlly "liniplies that hoe bas scarcely
had a fair chance. Hloli.d notlhad sutliiciit
wvariig. " Went unie thep&, front the dead.
This is the familiar Jcwisli donîand for a
sirgn. Dives after de-ath is the varne unriglit-
cous, selfish Jew, impenitent, and even feel-
ing that lhe bas been îvronged.

V. 31. If they hear not MosCS and the pro-
phtst. The Jewvs arc without excuse becauso
they have had sufficiont means of grace.
7thouglî oncro3efrorn tedeatd. Whien, lator on,
the brother of Mary and Martha wvas actually
raised froin the dead, instead of believing
anîd giving hieed, the Jewvs actually sou-lit
to put him to death agaiii. (John 12: 10.)

IATION
not enly deserving good people wvhorn it is
our duty te hielp, but the undeserviuîg and
evil as well, if they need hielp. IlManhood
and misery are enougli te establishi the righit
to sympathy and succor." There may,
however, be a hint of character i the naine
"Lazarus," which means probab]y, "lGod
is help ;"1 and as this is the only :îame given
to, a character in any of the parables, it seenis
likely that Jesus intended to represent
Lazarus as one who trusted in God.

A~nd it carnete pas8, th«ithe1 begyar died...
Dte rich man aise dicci, and was buricd, v. 22.
"One event, naniely death, cornes alike te
al; and both of these men died. But ne
notice is taken of the bog-gar's burial. Re
was hurried away, it niay be roughly and
unfeelingly, by the city officiais, te the
'potter's field' of the turne, in sorne such
spirit as that indicated in the words of
Ilood's I'auper's Funeral:

'Rattle his bones,
Over the stones,

He's only a pauper
Whonm nobody ewns.'

"But the rich ruan had a funeral, ostenta-
tieus probably, and expensive, and bis bodly
rnay have been laid in a tornb massive as a
temple, and more costly than many a
paiace."-Dr. W. M. Taylor.

rie Rich i¶fan and Lazarus
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Somebody lias suggested that in putting

tlîe deatli of La7arus before tlîat of the rieli
mani, our Lord points liow tlîe divine înercy
often interposes to giva the ivelconie relief of
deatlî te the wrctched aîîd longtlieiîs out tlic
day of grace for the impenitent.

AndZ irn hell he lifted up uis CIICs, beiing in tor-
ment, v. 23. The ricli man suffered in the
othier wvorld, because i» tliis world lie lad
cmployed bis iwealtlî, noV for the good oî
otiiers, but incly to gratify hiimacîef. Rie
wvas like the lady of Ilood's sozig who lived
in luxury, caring notlîing for the needy
around lier until in a dreain slie was brouglît
face to face witlî death and saw in vision the
înany sufferers in this sorrowful world. Slîe
spoke tlîus te hierseif:

"For thue blind and the crippled were there,
And the babe that piined for bread ;

And the hoincless in and thue widow poor
WVho, begged te bury bier dead,-

The naked alas 1 tlîat 1 inighît have clad,
Tlîe fainislued I miglit hiave led.

"Eaclî pleading look, that long ago
I seanned Nwith a hcedless Pye,
ach face Nvas gazing as plainly there,
As ivhen I passed it by.

*%Voe, ivoe is me if the past should be
Thus present wlîen I dieo1

« 1The wounds I mighit bave liealed,
The inuan serrowv anid siuart,

And yct it ivas nover in my so'l
To play se ilI a part.

But evil is wvrought by want of tliought
As well as -%vaut of lieart."1

Son, rerneinber that thou in thy lifetbne re-
cci vedest thy good ihings> and likcwîisc Lrru

cvii tiflgs; but 10w lic is comifortcd, and thou
art lorinenled, v. 2.5. IlThîis nmay look as
if it wero a mere inatter of equializatioli,
or of penalty, but it is more than that.
It's a question of bcing satisfied with whiat
one lias in tliis 111e, or of looking for-
ward and upward to somnething better. A
mn practie.ally gets what ho lives for. If
lie wants lus good thiîîgs ail in this life, hie
lias thein bere. If lie plans for nothing W.-
yond, he finds it, whien at last hie is therc.
But if hie cares for tho present only in its
promise and hope of tlie future, lie attains
to the objeet of lus living wvhen tlîis life is
over. If a inan does i.ot realize the impor-
tance of bis cboice while he is having the
good things lie lias desired abeve ail eIao, lie
will reinember lus folly when lie looks back
on1 it from the life that is to, coine."-Trum.
bull.

.AndZ he said unio them, If they hear not
Moses and the prophets, nei*hcr wll they be
permudecl, though one ro8e from the dcad. Y. 31.
The request, of the rich man tlîat Lazarus
slîould bo sent to bis bretliren, iînplied the
feeling on bis part that lie bad not had a
fair chance hiunse]f. Thiis feeling had ne
foundation in fact. As a regular attendant
at tlîe synagogue service ho had doubtess
heard the books of Ï)oses and the prophet8
frequeîitly read. And nîthougli tliese books
liad little to say about the future life, they
liad a great deMl te, say about caring for the
puer. If lie hiad only lived up to the light
wvlichho hiad, lie would not hiave corne to
the place of woe. None of us wvill ever
perishi for lack of knowledge, but inany wilI
be Iost because they do not act upen their
lI<iowledge.

-4 0 . . 2.-AI PAPRAGPRAPES
The ricli mn Pée bis body but of gravitatio,

starved bis seul. y. 19.. .finàIs its way
The body of Lazarus sliared witlu the dogs It is one th

tho crurnbs frein the ricli mian's table ; lus the eternal
seul, ail the wliile, feasted at God's table. for the puritl
v. 20. Thîe symbo

The angels may take a great, interest in a the punisîn<
mn whou tlîe world despises. v. 21. reality must

As naturally as the apple falîs by the law The gtif bx

1, the seul of tlie selfish mnan
te, the place of tormnit. v. 22.
izig te cry for water to quench
inguish ; 1V is anotlier te long
Sof licaven. v. 23.
1 whîicli Jesus used te stanid for
ont of thîe wicked was fire. The
be terrible. v. 24.
~tween beaven and hell is nmade
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by the clînracter of thicir iiiliabitamits. v. 26.
Iii is only what one often sees, that Virose,

Nvlro do noV seek sal'aVion for thlselves
inay hu concernied about the salvation of
otîrers. vs. 27, 28.

lThîis place of torment"l is a dreadfui
nrame. But a inisusu of Vhis prescrit life is a
dreadful sin, and " every sini deserveth God' s
wvrathi and curse, hoth iii this life anîd that
uyhichl isto corne.", V. 28.

No one witlî a Bible ii iris hand is with-
out sufficient liglit Vo sliun hieu and reach,
he-aven. v. 29.

Thiey had "Mosesmnrd tlie propliets."1 We
have, i addition, Christ anrd His Apostles.
W«tît possible excuse cmii 're inake?7 v. 29.

Tire blame for our failures Vo do righit
lies not so much iii our eireumnstaiices as
upon ourselves. v. 30.

ýeo biard Vo convunce are Vhiose who rejeot
thé clear and ample guidance of God's word,
Virat even one rising frorn tIre demd cant
persuade Vhem. v. 31.

Who is your neiglibor? Tire mari tlimt
needs you is your neighbor. It may be that
sonne child, widow, or famine sufferer iii
India is your nemrest neiglîbor, because just
now, for the sake of Gocl's Xingdom, lie or
sile needs you Paore tîran even 3 our Suaday-
sclîool clasqs needs yen. Emei one o! us
marches up before our Master, as a servant,'
Vo give an accoumît lrowv we have nsed our
toole. The best tools, tire greatest treasure, tIne
niost invaluabie talent is what? 31y per-
sonal knowledge of Jesus Christ. I arn Vo
give an account before nîy Master for wlîat
1 did ini this world with wbat I knew about'
Him. Don't doubt iV . .. you and I know
Jesus, and know wrat, Hé bas been Vo, us.
Shahl we noV tell it Vo them VlîaV are in
dmrkness? If your boy had just been recov-'
ering fromi diplîtheria becanse your doctor
kniew o! anti-Voximu, and ivi thia twelve hîours
after hie gave it tîrat iabored breathing bega il
Vo be more easy, and tirat terrible phlegmn
began Vo dry up anrd slotigl off, and lie is ail
riglît now out ini tire village yonder ; and yon
know tîrere is a mnan Nvliose boy lias diph-

19001 l'lie hich jian and LazetM

theria arid they are hiolding bis poor feverisli
hnnds, and hie is gasping for breath as thbey
try Vo hielp him, in the old wvay by caloinel
axnd the fumes of sulpirur, and you let hlmt
suffer in the old wav, and you permit liis
fathier and motîrer, s0 ,,Irxiously NvaVchirîg
over hlm, to break their heart8 i the saine
old way, and yet you know the new wvay to
trent the disease and you do not hielp Just
trink of itl Picttureitl Christiannienand
woinnî 1-Dr. M. D. Babcoek.

Twvo i, the one a pieus, godiy mimister,
anud tire other a careless and irreligious moan,
wvere passemîgers o11 the saine ship whien a
great storin carne on. It seemed as if the
v'essel inust go Vo, tire bottoin of tue sea% with
-ill on board. Ia bis terror, the godless man
cried out, "'Ohi Doctor, wve are going 1 \Ve
are golngt" "Yes" wvas the solemuii reply,
" (we are going, but you and 1 are flot going
to the saile place." Ail men do noV go to
Vire saille place at the hist. And the place
we shial go Vo is fixed by our character.

Near the old city of York in England,
many centuries mgo, a great conrpany were
gattiered in a lofty hall. A stranger named
Paulinus desired Vo speak Vo tlier about
Christianity. An old earl rose and said :
"Tire life of nmn, O ' *,g, seems- to me iii
comparison with that whieh is hidden from
us, to be like the sparrow, who, in the
wintertime, as you sit in your hall witli your
thanes and attendanté, warmed with the
lire that is 1ighted in the niidst, rmpidly flies
through Vo seek shelter from tire chilling
storrns of ran and snow w»tout. As lie
flies through, entering by one door anmd pass-
ixr- ont .by another, lie lias a brief escape
frorn %te storm, and enjoys a mnomentary
cahn. Again lie goes forth Voarrotherw~izter
and vanishies frora your siglit. 0f %vlinat
wvent before it, or of wvlat is Vo follow, we
krmo'v noV. If, therefore, this new doctrine
bring us sornething more certain, in iny
mid it is wortlîy of adoption." Jestis iii
this parabie has lifted tIe veil froin the
future and shown us tire twvo sidvî of the
great gui!. Wiro Vo-day wiIl start toward
heaven arîd eternal safety arnd joy?
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p TEACING RINTS AND HELPS
Tliere isla n 1u .&Ç'î,xonl du.sire titan Gud ; and iagaiin, iiot because lit wvns ricbi,

"Ite bave a goo u iuîu and not1iing is but becausu hio inade his riches the ail 1i i
more commendable, if the Ilgood titno " bc and forgot God and God's poor.
one of truc enjoyment. But if it nicans just 4. A fourth cuntrast-bctween the changilig
to have ovorything one wants, no inatter conditions of eartli and the flxed conditionsk
i'%lio may bc neglected, thon, in the eyes of o! tie aftcr life. Elung.y ortliirstyo011eýartli,
our Lord and Master, it is a very serious Dives liad but to surmnon bis servants and
fault indeed. bis wvants wero ssippEcd. Now not evuit

Just w'bat Hoe tbinlcs o! such selfishiness Abrabiaîn eaul hulp, if hoe would (v. 26) ; nior
and folly, tho parable of tho Ricb Man and i-nay lie, if ho miglit, for justice forbids.
Lazarus sots forth. It was addressed to thoe (v. 25. )
Phiarisees, Ilwbio were covetous," (v. 14) 5. A fifthi and final contrast - Dives in tlie
aiid wlho had "derided Hiin,"* because Hie world beyond eager tbiat biib bretîtren nuxîgîx
liad hinted that sunob as tbey should liae bu saved, and bis brutbiren, M itît the Bible
ino share iii heaveni's glory and bliss. (v. 9.) in their bands, rofusing te beclieve. *Wlit

The parablo is one of contrasts. mnore natural thian to tliinkz ''Oh, if only
1. The contrast betivecii Dites and Laz- soume ose tba.t lias bc(icî there were to cuime

aris ia lifo, Thore aro, ns wve nmy sec, back and tell us about the world beyond,
many details in Ys. 21, 22 regarding thoe we would believo." As thougli Josus bias
clothing, and palaces, and habits o! thie ricb>, ixot 'done this vcry tbing; and ns if aill
and the ways of dues anîd beggars, tînit will thirougli God's Hol3' World tlio worId beyond
intcrest, ospecially the youniger scixolars. and thie ivay thithor are not clearly dis-
Givo tiioso details sufficiont time; but net played.
too înuch. Thie lesson is a long one. It Tho ]esson inay end by its bcing shiowii
abouinds ia points. But lot the study of the owv ecdi of the five contristfs naind
details, wvbether foul or brie!, luave tblese two enforcus tlu e rai N, ital one-o!f the
pictures clear and distinct in tbe minds of Goldeni Text.
the scbiolars,-tlbu ricli main, wvbo baid every - Qus2on f, uTniU-!4~ îaaith
thing, and the puer man, wh-o lacked every- Plinriziuesreceived Cbirist's týaclîiixg? ( v. 14.5)
tbing. It needs miore iiusiglit thian miost of Wliat ý% as Jeus' reply ? (v. 15.) Wliat t%%
us poqsec-s to perceive thiat the pauper is, purtotns iiamued in the parable? I>Iow coui-
-in reality, the richi mîan, and the rich man, trasted ?
the pauper. But so it is. 22. What happened eachi? Wbo cared

2. The centrast ini thueir burial. Dives for the beggar wlien bie diu.d? Whiat %work
i'ns laid in bis toinb withi poilp and ocre- rccorded of angels? («.aNtt. 24 : 41 ; Mark
mony and prmisc; Lazarus, tbe leper, ivas 13 : 27 ; Iiub. 1 : 14. ) WT hnat is in eant b)ore
-buriod liko adog. Again, wuho would choose by IlAbrabiaxn's besoin "?
to be Lazarus? 23, 24. What about the ricli nianl bcyond

3. A thiird centrast-now wvith the curtain the grave? Wboin did lie sec? To wvboin
lifted that bides the unseen from view- did hoe cry? WL'at requests made? What
Dives and Lazarus in tbe %vorld bey'ond. liad Lazarus askzed froin the rich. mani on
WVbat a surprise! 1Lazarus iii the v'ury earth? Wl'bat des lio ilow desire froin
bosemn o! theonee tliat (acrigto the, Lazarus ?
Jew'sinotioni)is close-st toGodl. Wberefore? 25, 26. tiow docs Abrafflam address the
Ukt us bo careful toudrtn tliat it Nvas riclh inan? WI'y wvas bis requcst rcfused?
Ixot because hoe was poer aud wvretclbed hure, Wbat furtixer runson ? (v. 26.)
but bucause lu that ivretclbed body there wvas 27, 28. Wbiat other requests niadu ? Wby ?
a pure seul. Dives, on thie centriry, is iii 29. «Wbat answer givon ?
torments, far away fromn Abraliain and frein 30, 31. WVhat did tho riclh man say ?



Whiat docs Abrahain answcer? Did the
people believe whien Lazarus came back
frein "he dead? Is there any excuse for ixot
being prepared for H-eaven? Whiat cannuit
riches do ? (Jas. 1:11; 1 pet. 1:18; 11ev.
6: 15-17.) What butter tixan riches ? (Matt.
16: 19, 20.) What about the love of riches?
(l Tim, 6: 10.)

Ber Seniors-19-2l. By what name is the
richi mani known? Describe bis everyday
life. In wlmat did his sin consist? (Pros'.
14: 31; Ps. 41:1. ; Job 29: 13.) Pescribe
the wrctclîcdness of L:izarus.

22. State the contrast in the close of life of
t1ue two meni. Whjat muant boere by Iliii
Abralîam's besoin "? Which disciple lion-
ored by leaniing on Jesns' besoin? (Johin
13: -23.) Can one's real chiaracter be judged
by outward circumstances? What did the
Psalinist say about the dwvelings of the
ivicked ? (Psa. 84: 1.

23, 24. Wlbat %vms the rich man's condition
after death ? To wvhoin did.he prav ? Was
bis prayer granted ?

25, 26. Whant.contrat b

Conecion-Recal 1 the
lessea. H-ave -%ve tried t)
our. Master ? Do you reme
servant wlin iade frieîîd
WVlîat did Jesus tell us abe
make friends for our fa

Lazarus on earth? In the liue beooîd?
Whiat is ineant by tho Ilgretit gulf1' ? Wliat

wsthe Jewish notion as to the barrier be-
t-ween the gond and the bad?

27-29. Whierefore this anxiety for bis
brethiren ?

30, 31. 'lat plea made ? HTOW is it met?
What is ineant by "Mssaîd the pro-

BDible Side Light8-A CEnTÂN~ 'Ricit M
Prov'. 10O: 15 ; 2t8: Il ; M4ic. 6 : 12; MaL 31/
19:-23, 24; Luke 12: 16 ; Jarn. 1: Il.

FOL:, or Soime-Ps. 38: 11 ; 77: 2; Isa.
1 : 6 ; 11ev. 16 : 2, 11.

Te:es,%ENTED-Maftt. 8 : 6 ; Ilel. il 37
Matt. 18: 34 ; 11ev. 14 : 10.

MOSES ANI) THE PROPUMr -Ps. 103: 7;
M4a). 4: 4 ; Matt. 23: 2 ; Luke 24 : 27 ; Heb.
10: 28.

ONE F-ROb TRE DuAD-Matt. 14 : 2; Mark
9: 10; Acts 26:23; lie). Il1:19.

Topies for ]Brief Papers
(To be assigned the Sabbath, prev'ious.)
1. I Abraham's bosom " and how iLazijus- i caine ttre.

etwen Dvesand 2. The Ilgreat guif."1
etwee Dive and 3. Truc riches.

FOU TEAOHERS Or TUE LITTLE ONAaA
"clioice" of last warnxer welcome oàr ourselv s * ýjnheaven ?

lis week to serve Lessan-We are geing to liear another
[liber the prudent stury that Jesus told the greedy, bard-
s for the future? liearted Pharisea, about two mnen, Dives
ut using money t&) (explain wliy so called) and Lazarus.
ture--to iake a Twoptures-Contrast the lives of the rich

man, Dives, and the poor
beggar, Lazarus. Describe
the beautiful home, the
fille clothles, the ricll fare

>4 EAE q njoyed by Dives. Picture
EAVE Nthe pour, sick beggar, Laz-

aruis, carried by friends and
~ SU ~ laid at Dives' p.ate, that
- ew t tDives and bis rich. friends

t m night give him money or
food as tliey drove throughi
the gate. Dives washappy)E E Ke satisfied wili bis

STR EASURES just uch. centrasts may b
kniowrî to the children,

iwl l'lie Plek Man and Lazartw



r/Le .~flich Af~ and Lqza,'n-~ Novuinli'r i î
They inay bu fainiliar wvtlý. scunes of poverty
and wefflth. Make ue of this k-nowledge
to ijnpress tho contrast.

Tiwo Yorl-Thiis earth whers. ive live !Z
one world. Tho place wliere people go after
they <lie is atiothcr wvorld. We have seen
howv the solflh, ricli mani lived in this world
and liow the poor mnax Iived. Nov ve are
going to, imagine wve are draîwing aside a
curt.ain and taking a peup, into the othuer
wvorld. \Vhat do wu sec? Picture the scenu
-Mie misery of Dives, Lazarus in company
with good old Abrahain and all of the rest,
living iii happinuess and joy in the presence
of God.

Hcavenly, Treae-Wealth and happinezs
iii tais world do not secuire happiness iii the
other world. Dives hiad lus Ilgood tixne"I
bere iuud did not Il]av up treasures iu
bavon" (Golden Text) ; did flot secure one
ef the "unany mansions" Il icbaven that
Jesus lias prepared for those whio love Hirm;
did flot, do kind acte te be stored up iii
God's Mexinory Treastire-House.

1 o011 Lazarue patiently bore his troubles
in thie world, setting his heurt on the things

of the other world, and God gave hlmii his
truasure and wvealtu there.

God is Jiust-We must use our nienns and
tinie here for the good of others. Thxere is
ine chance to, do it iii th)e other wor]d, if ive
have ixot donc it liere:

Godl will give us wbat, ie juet and right.
If our thouglits liave been of lieavenly
thinge and our homne secured thiere througli
trust iii our Saviour, WC shiah get thuesc
beavenly riches. If not, ive shaîl be lIlce
Dives iii the othuer %vorld, everything lost,
anid in a-nguishi foruver.

God's .Aernory Treastire-Houtse--Speak- of a
iniser' s truasure-rooin, -%Yith its boits and
bars, ite selvus, laden witli bags xnarkcd
$loO, $500, etc. What good are they ail
-%v1xen hie leaves thie 1world?

Ail our good thouglîts and acte are stored
up iii God's iucumory. -Here is eue bag
labelled "M'Nary Sinitli'e kindness te littie
sick Nellie," anether, - Willie ]3rown's gift
tu missions," another, "lJenie Grey's
obedience te mothier," etc. Thuse are al
" Trensures ln H-eatven."

BLAOEBOARD REVIEW

Sout present te the eye, in the review, which bas been taughit througli the car-
the contraste and surprises of the hiereafter. The tender, sensitive hearte cf childrunl
sheuld net, indeed, be crilsheCi by dwelling unduly on death or the terrers of the lost.
%.e shall, hewever, be more tender than Jésus Hiniself if we are sulent on these awful

subjucts. In words that ebjîdren must bave heard. and which Rfe nieant that children, as
wcll as grewn persone, shouid read, He referred te thein. It is wboleeome, net hurtful,
thant evun yeung children should realize the solemai fact o! deathi and of the hereafter.
The peint horc lq, what a change the passing frem- tis îvrld into the next often brings
about. The words ou the board show it clcarly, as dees the leeson-froin wveaIth te, woe,
on the eue baud, and on tlie other, frein poverty te perce. In Cther iwords, hie wlîo
inakes wvealth his only joy bere will have neuglit but wvoe hiere.after, whilst lie wlîe accepte
God'e wvill in povcrty and pain now, Yvill ente-r iinto eturnal, pence wvleu lie dies.

TILe Ricli gan and L«zai-iýi
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Luke 17: * 1-19. commit to, xeinory vs. 17"-19.

i Aud it caine tû a~ as 1 hie %vent t4 Jorti'salemn 15 And one or th'(în, lyhen lie st4w that lie %vits
thât lie 2 passed throughi the inldst, of Saina'ria aiîd healed, turîwed back 3 atid %wlit a, loud voc glortfled
Gal'ilee. God,

12 And as lie entereil Iutoa certali vlinia , there 10 And 4 fel! down out lu face athlls fout, gl"lng hilm
met lm te» men that -%vere lepers, wvhie i stood thanks: and hoe was a Samaeitan.
afar off:, 17 And Jesus answerig said. S Wcere there tiot ten

13 And they lif ted up thecir volces, and sald, Je'sus, cleansed ? but wlhere arc the nine?
Manster, have mercy on us. 18 6 There are flot, found thnt returned to, give glary

14 Attd when hi saw them, lie said unto tiîem, Go to, God, save this strangcr.
shwyusles unto, the prlests. And ft came to, 19 And lie sald unto hlm, Arise, go thy way: thy

pasthtas e et, they Nwere eleansed. faith hath mnade thee myhole.
Revised Version-, They were on the way - 2 Was, passlng; 2 Wlth a loud voice, glorityluig; 411le fcll

iupon lus face; G %Vore tiot tlhe te» clcaused? 6 iVere there nonc louîîd?

GOLDEN TEXT TIME AND PLACE
Me ye thenkfui. Col. 3: 15. Probably A.D 30. Ife 1usd gono

ta Bethafly ta raise Lazarus fromn
tho dcad (John 11:- 1-46) and had

MAIELY EEA2DINGB rcturned to, thme wllderness country
M.-Lke 1:1119. he T» ~ (vs.47-51). He isag-ainjourneying

crs C]cansed. P owywadJeuaon
T.-Lcv. 141: 1-9. Clcanslng the OÂTECHIM

leper. Q. 50. WIhat ie r&Wjired in the
W.-2 Klngs 5: 8-14. Naannu second cOmme ndmu f7i

liealed. A. The second eommnandmcnt
Th.-Matt. 8: 1-4. Cured by a rcquirctli thercelving, observing,

toucli. sud kcelping- pure and entîre, ali
F.-Psaim 86. Frayer for mTurcy. sucli relîglous worship and ordi-
S.-Luke 18: 9-14 Afar off natices as God bath appohîted In
S.-Psalm, 80. Unksgiviàg. Ris word.

/kILfl 4O~&JEXPOSMTON
conectix'YneJ- the last, Peroea, an.d pe

lesson and tlîis ther4' are several sayings ders of Galili
rccorded in luke whc' are fotind in other likely have bei
connections in Mattlîew and Mark. The whea Hie bad
tiuird evangelist is not here following an Ephraim," in
exact order of tirne. Since ehapter 9:- 51 ness. (John 1
he bas been giving uw incidents in the life of Jerusailein,
of Jeassafter Hie had set lis face toi'ard where, the bou
Jerusalema, nmany of thiern occurring ia Judea, reaches the J
or PerSa. With this narrative we, have the Sarnaria and
beginning of the section that ends with maria and Gal
Getîsenîane and Cah'ary. We caxînotassign of the, two coi
any precise.period or place for the event of Hie very sel<
this lesson. (John 4: 4).
I. Ten Healedl, 11-14. casterly direct

V. 11. As tliey wvere on the ivay to, Je,.qaZcr Thxis accounts
(Rev. Ver.). 'Vlîen Jesus began to "«set is V. 12. As h<
face to, go to Jerusaleni" (See 9 : 51), Bis Lepers were i
Galilean ministry was closed, but the last wvalled cities,
rrtruggle ir. the capital did, not follow there- greater freedo
upon nt once. He went up to Jerusalein at viere &ep crs. A
the Feast o! Tabernacles iu October (John fouîîd nsuch sm
7); wvas again in the city about the maiddle lanid between
o! Peccunber at the feast of Pedication (John any other par
10: 22) ; and then finally during the week tinues so until
before is death. In the intervals betweea Jews, and. one
these visits lie journeyed througli Judrea, wus inucli ho

LESSONs PLAW
1. Ton Healerl. 11.14.fo
Lepers, iwho, cr<jinf toi Jesusfo

xnerey, were bld cii ta go show
themselves ta the pricats as alrcady
eurcd. As tttey wvcnt, tlîey became
weli.

M. One ThanIkful, 15-19.
One only returns togive thanks,

and lie of the desplsed Sammaritan
race. As a reward lic reecii.es a
new word of liglit aîîd cheer.
LJESSON HrYXS

.% Ls. Sl.);M9;43 ; 76, vs. 1, 2

rhaps even as far as the bor-
e. Thmis incident may very
en after the raising of Lazarus,
to escape " into a city cal led
the country near the Wilder-

1 : 54). Ephrairm, north-east
-,vould not be very far froin
ndary of %amaria and Galile
ordan. Througls the midst of
Galiee. Rather, between ï3a-
Hlee, that is, along the bordera
uaties, Hie had leoft Galilee.
loin vent througli Samaria
Rie vas now going in a south-
ion between the two provinces.
for what happened.
eentered irdo a certain villge.
iot allowed 'within the larger
but in villages there, w-as

m given theni. Teii. mne» thtat
large number. lepers were

ore frequently on the bQrder-
Galile and Samaria than in
t of Palestine; and this con-
this day. 0f these, fine were
a Sainaritan. Though there

stility between Jews and Sa-
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maritans ' a common misery broke down the
barriers, and as lepers they forgot tîxeir
différences. It is in Lthe leper-hiousesý. aloîxe
Vit Jews aud Mahioînetans will live together
at Jerusalera Vo-day. JVhich elood afar off;
for so the lawv rcquired (Lev. 13: 45, 46).
Part of the horror of the disease was the
isolation it caused. Poor outcasts for whom
nothing was doue, 1V was a surprise when
Jeanis touched one and was not alarmed nt
becoming unclean. (Lukze 5: 12-14.)

V. 13. 7They £itid up tieir voicca. It is noV
uncommon for travellers la Palestine sVili Vo
encounter lepers by the roadside clamoring
for aIma. Thiere wvas more thian an asking
for alms bore aîîd the cry of woo always
touched the heart of Jesus. Re could nover
pass without gi% ing lîeed toit. Jemua, ater.

i faine had gone through the wvhole
country,1 and they knew Hium as a great,
teacher; but not as orie of VhieiruN n rabbis,
else Vhey would flot have cried fur mercy.
Rave mnercy on us. N~o làightir tribute can be
paid Vo anvone than that the offlicted and
necdy appeal to Hlm lu their distresas.

V. 14. Mien He zawo ilicr. A vivid detail
as of an eye-witnesgs whio reiuembers how
Jesus suddenly Vurned at their piteotus cry
and cauglit sighit of them. At once the
answcr ia given. Go show yourselvcs. An
aet of iuith la rcquired of thern. 0f course
thoy had alrcady slîown a mensure of faitax
in cryinig Vo Hm. ]3uV 1Vwas anuch higher
act of obedience Vo go Vo tlic pricat even
before Ho touchied Vhemn or bofore they saw
themselves healed. Pnto the pries. Thiey
had Vo show thomaclvea Vo the priests bo-
cause.. according Vo the ]aw, they were the
only persons who could proiiounice thora
clean. (Luke 5 : 14; Lev. 14 : 2.) Jeas
did noV break the ]awv. Ho was careful Vhut
ail precopta given by divine appoiîîtnient for
publie good should be obsorved. The Jewvs
would goto their priests; Le., Vo those nearest
thein. Multitudes of priests lived in the
country rand only camne Vo Jtrusalem Vo,
temple service nt particular soasouxa. (Luke
1 : 5, 8, 9.) The Samnaritan's pricat wou]d
serve in tixe temple on Eierizim. .As t.hey
wcn*, they v-crc ccanad; the reward of faith

and obedience. 1V came promptly.
IL Gne Thankful, 15-19.

V. 15. One of thera; a very samali pro-
portion. Tîicirnecl back. The inspection by
the priest nay wait for a short time. rih
a loud voice; overwhcliiied with gratitude as
lie was. Glorifying Goci;. in humble adora-
ion Vhanking God for Ris mercy Vowards

hM. Thîis ia the attitude of the mian of
faithi. He la overwhielmed 'with the comn-
passion that Vue Father lias shown hlm.
Thîis la also the first and zoxîtant duty of
every one who has received blessing. (Eph.
5: 20; 1 Tiiess. 5: 18.)

V. 10. eUl on his face «t his feet. Ho
worshipped botter than hoe know ; for Jisus
noV oxîly wroughit Vhe Nvorks of (lad, but ivas
I-Eînself God. Ie uas a kS4zraritan. Jew
Vhough he waa, Luke *evidently hiad symn-
pathy with the Samnaritan, for lie, of alI the
evangelibts, alune mentions thia incident and
thut of te Good %SamariLin. (10: 33. ) The
&uinaritans were noV only despised, but
hiated, by the Jows as an iinferior race muer-
ally and religiously. (For fuller informa-
tion about the Sarmaritana, sec Ederslieim's
Life and Tinies of Jesua the Messiah, vol I.,
pp. 8941-402.)

V. 17. .Tc.u aizawcrng; grieved at, the
ingratitude of hia own countrymnen. Where
are the7tiiIc? Buisely ungrateful ;gorme Voget
their certifleatea of purity fromn the prieat as
quickly as possible, and glad, doubtless, as
Jews, Vo escape f rom the company of anl
unclean Sn.rîn

V. 18. licre lhere none found . Io t gire
glery Io God? (Rev. Ver.) Jeans "Iwua
mnoved by the depVh of this thanklessness ln
se many recipienta o! so blessed a favor.
fonce fia sorrowful amaz,?ment. fi. feIt
au if ail fia benefits 9 were falling into a deep
and sulent grave."' (Camb. B3ible.)

"Blow, blow, Vliou winter wind;
Thou art noV s0 unkind

As ian's ing~ratitude."~

sSave tlLms stranger; or, as in niargin o! IÙxv.
Ver., «"alieni," eewho had noV thoprivileges
of the covenants of Israel-alinost a heathen.
(Ephi. 2 : 12, 13.) Sucli blindmîcss and in-
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gratitude were characteristie of the
jeQWs as a whole. They rejectcd, thieir
messia1i. In Johin 4: 39-42 we sec tlat
jestis had a bettcr reception frein the Sain-
ftrit4UIs thain frein the Jewvs of Jeruisalein.

V. 19. Arise and go tkgy way ; i.c. te the
pricst, and then back te thie old home and
work among men in the world. 17Wi faith

As he tuent Io flAce, v. 1. Whatever
blinks of sunshine tliere were in our Lerd's
ministry were past and gene. The sky was
nowv overcast with thick cleuds. The night
wim closing in. At Jerusalein hiell wu, to
triumphi for a time. Ail the saie, the lieart
of Jesus remains open te every appeal of
huInan woe. Ris face ivas " steadfastly set
te go te Jerusalein " and te the agony of
shiame that w'as thiere te corne upon Hlm,
but the saine spirit was in Hlm that mani-
fested itself later in the word of grace te the
peniteat malefactor, even while the death
strîîggle ivas on Himseif. It is cf inifinite
comafort te feel sure that Jesus is neyer in-
difeérent te our needs. His sufferings are
now forever past. He reigns in glory. But
vot ail the concerns ef the va.-t univers-
and Hie is God over ail, blessed for ever
more 1-can cause Him te overlook fer an
instant the feeblest cry of a sore heart.

Ten mmn tMti ivere Zepers, v. 2. Leprosy is
a Seripture type cf sin. These ten lepers
iay stand for the vast multitudes ef the
unforgiven and unclcansed, and tiie healing
of thein fer the grace and power cf Jesus in
curing the leprosy cf sin.

Some points of resea-blance between
leprosy and sin may be noticed.

L. Its extrerge loathesomeness. Says the
author of 'lTire Land and The Book, "-
"As 1 was approaching Jerusalein, 1 was
.tartlcd by the sudden apparition cf a crowd

of bggars, sans eyes, sans nose, sains hairsans
everything .... .They held up their handiess
arins, unearthly sounds gurgled throughi
their throats without palates,-in a word, I
wns horrified." Sin is more repulsive in
thie eyes cf God than leprosy is in ours.
E ven we can sec with our eyes what havoc

hathb maide thee ivhtole. A word cf praise and
aissuraiice. Hie liad donc somcthing te win
flhe gift. And sureiy lie wns more fully
lieaid titan the selfisii Jcevs wvie vcnt away
%vitli their hie-rts but littie tuuchced. Thaak-
fui nesa is both a sign cf faith, and the £Icftiis
of strengtheniing that faith, and cf Dbt. iaing
a fuiler salvation.

1ATION

sin often works ln mcen's bodies. t3rd sees
]îow it blasts and mars thieir seuls.

2. Its insignifiat and often imperceptible
beginaing-s. Leprosy semnetirnes makes its
first appearance eaiy as a littie briglt spot
in the skia. But mn dread. the appearance
cf that tiny spot, because it showvs that the
disease is la the systemn. If lct alone, it will
spread throughout the whole body. Thc
smallcst beginnings cf sia should be suspect-
cd. A very littie cf its evil leavea -%vil1
leaven the whole lump. As the health
authorities la sea-pert towns take infinite
pains to staînp out the begianings cf fever or
pîngue, se ishould wve crush sin, as it were,
la is very cradie.

3. Leprosy affects thc whole man'. It is
« la the bloed." Gnawing at hand or foot or
clieuk, the whole circulation becemes poi-
soned. The man is unsound througli and
through. Se sin defiles the whole nature.
Its evil effeuts show themselves in body,
mind and seul. A man is cnly thcroughily
himuseif when hie is thorcughly free from
sin.

4. Leprosy is an incurable disease. No
]îuman renedy lbas, as yet, been diseovered
for it. In like nanner sin le incurable. No
man can cleanse bis own heart. It is caly
the power cf God that cau purify, as it la
oniy the grace of God thiat forgives. The
cniy hiope cf the sinner is la God.

'.'Merit; lives frein man te mnan
But net, 0 God, frein man te Thce."1
Which 3tooci afar off, v. 12. The law would

not allow thern within, 100 paces cf those
who were dlean, and their own sense cf
defilement would, ln many cases, prompt
thein te shun their kind. Wlien we truly
realize how sinful we are and how sin~ dQ,
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files, wo shrink back fromn the prononce of will corne. A
the God of purity. Simnon Poter seldorn what Chirist 1
appears in a better liglit tlînn when, having wvil1 growv in
lus e3'es openued to thoe div'ine character of Wvitit a lould
I1is Master, lie cri'ed, " Dopart from me for you are sure,
I arn a siiiful =nan, O Lord." (Luke 5:- 8.) liarîn to shon

.Tesu, Mafs:.ier, liave mercy on us, v. 13. The strength: nm
cry for mercy wvas qui te compatible with the ]?sahiiises ex
standing afar off. Just because they felt singing in cl
their defflemnent so, keenly, they wvere oager pretty sure
te lmavc it rernoved. The siimrncr %vhio lias Thiere is ne
the deepest seilse of uiiwortliine-,s is the one recess cornes
most likeiy to ask for pardon and healing. sehool, and 1

And the liealing carne thirough the asking. glad by the 1
We have no righit te grieve that we are stili find its exp
in the vile embrace of sin, if we have nover jhearty song.
aeked to be set free. The promises of the Mwhre are t7
Word te those that ask are absolutely un- if Jesus wvas t
bounded. (Sec sucli passages as Matt. 7: there should
7-11; Luke Il: 13; Matt. 18: 19; 21: 22; should ait for
John 14: 13, 14 ; 15 : 7.) 56.) In any

A18 they wcnit, thiey ivere cleansed, v. 14. A niarvellous ac
recent sermon by a Scottish ministor points ton hetaied, an
out three stops in the experience of the of the Healer
lepers. These are going, knowing, .showving. the ton turali
Coing cornes first. Knowing folloiws as the in- liad corne
resit of going. And thon comes showimg, the most coin
which, makes the knowing more certain. itude? Perb;
Tiiese tliree stops are ropeatod in the lessness. Bu
Christian life. Jesus would have us begini a case, sin ?
by trusting Min, by taking Hiin at His because, lik
word. As weo walk in thiepath Ho commanids, miraculously
soonor or lator we shall know thi, , -le ha.' laves and
healed us. The more simple and unquestien- Lord who is
ing our faithi is, tie soolior this kio'vled1ge and gits thai

m-t1M-PA11AURAPES

Many of tho min ofJ'eJsas wore per- meroy and th
forined " on the way." v. 11. (%ev. Ver.) Tru;st sho,
Chance opportunities are often the best op- Obedience
portunities.* -,

" Comumon inisery drives enemies together,
as a flood will unite on one raft tigers and
oxen, lions and deer. Leprosy drew Jew
and Samatritan togothier." v. 12. In the lato
fenrful fioods iii Galveston, Texas, negroes
and Nyliite people, not-withstanding the
strong race prejudice of that rogion, shared
the saine Sheitors.

'<Deep callcth unt-o deep"'; the Savior's,

nd as ive begin to, show te, othors
las done for ils, our kniowledgo
:ortailîty.
voice, v. 15. Doîî't shout til
but when you are sure, it's no
t. 'lSing aloud unto God oiir
ake a joyful noise "-is the
bortation. (Ps. 81 :1.) 1'eeble
iurch or Sabbath School is a
indication of feeble feeling.
question as to shouting Mienî
or a holiday is proclairned in
lie glad heart--tlîe heart nmade
ord's goodness and graco-wviIl
ressien in Iloarty words and

ic nine f v. 17. One wonders
hinking of Gethsernane, when
not ho even one left-when tlîey
sake H-in and fiee. (Matt 26 :
rcase, the outoome of His

t of mercy was dismal enougli :
id only one thinking sufficiexitly
tostop and say se, only one of
îg to God from whom his heal-
* But is it not truc that one oi
mon of sins is the sin of inigat-
aps, often, it -as enly thouglît-
t is net thoughtlessaess, iii sucli

.Alas, we are ungrateful,
Sthe multitudes who wvere
fod, we think more of the

fishes tlîan of the Heavenly
the fountain of ail the blessî;îgs
bwe euijey.

me sinner's need. v. 13.
s itself in ebedienco. v. 14.

brings one inte the way of

It needs not actual toucli of Christ te boni.
His word is enough, and Ris word can reach
us fromu His thronc in the skies, as surely as
it reached the lepers on the wayside. v. 14.

Anything that is worth asking God for is
-%vorth thaaking flim for. v. 15.

It is xiot always the nient highly favored
whvlo exhiibit the highest qualities or the
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greatest grace. v. 16. The virtues of the
hecathen often put professing Christiaxîs to
the bkxshi.

We necd ixot be sxrprised if people dIo flot
appreciate our efforts te hielp thein. v. 18.
IlIt is cnough for the disciple that lie bc as
his master, and the servant as his lord."
(Matt. 10: 25.)

The gifts of God are from grace te grace;
the grateful aek-nowledgînent of bodily heal-
ing was rewarded by the gift of salvation for
thec soul. 'v. 19.

49Lepers abouind in the world in the pre-
sent day ; tiiere is scarcely a counîtry whiere
the diseuse is not to be found. Even iii
Great Britain a few. lepers are always to be
discovered, if one takes the trouble to look
for tlîem. India is said to have hiaif a miil-
lion lepers, China probably a like xîuiber.
In tue former count.ry the diseuse is more
evcnly distributed than in the latter, being
found from the 1Einalayas to Cape
Comorin, in the Inountainis and in tue
plains, finland and on thie sea coast, in
dry, arid regions as well as in tuie daip and
swvampy places, though it must. be allowed
that the damp regiens seexu Vo favor the dis-
caise. Ia China lcprosy is more prevalent in
the soutix and south. est than An the north
and nortx wcest. Japan bias two ]nindred
thousand. officially registered cases of leprosv
axîd it is known. to abotind ia the l3falay
Pexiinsula, Siam, the Malay .Archipelago,
aîîd the Philippines, aise in Korea; se thiat
speaking of India and thie East, we are well
w'thin the markc if we place the leper popu-
lation at a million and a haif. Ileprosy As
undoubtedly contagions, though flot, infec-
flous. IV is conveyed frein the diseased te
the healthy by actual contact; but ir, cannot
be highly contagieus, for very few o! those
wvho, have beei miniiste-riing te, lepers have
ever conltracted the disease, e few, iîxdced,
that we xnay almost say that aIl 'workers
among lepers are exzempt."

Il In China, a missionary tells us, znany
years ago a niandariti deterinined Vo staznip
At (jeprosy) out, and took the folIowing way
of doing iV. Hec invited, ail the lepers to a
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great f0ast, set lire te thle building, and MI
wv1îo escaped the fire perislied by the swords
of the troops surrounding tue building.
Wlîile, witlîin, the last few îiontlîs, a terrible
stery bias reaclhed us frein one of the mis-
sioxnries of the Rhlenisli Missionary Society
of the burîîing alîve cf at least four lepers An
Sumatra.

I eare told by lepers frein Nepaul in the
Hirnalayas tîxat te bc a leper there is -to
incur tîxe denth, penîalty, anîd in order te,
avoid tlîis fate tlîey soinetiilues fiee into
British territory. Even An nîazy places
wvhere the leper As net allowed Vo be put to
deatlî, lie As treated ivith great barbarity.
Iii Japan Vhey are called. 'hinixn,' wvliclî
muens 'netlhuinaiî.' In India tley are o!ton
driven out of lbeuse and home, sometimres
being 'stoned aivay frein timeir villages.'
Verily, ' the dark places cf tie earthl are ill
of the hiabitations o! cruelty.' (Ps. 74:20.)"I

Soine verses quoted. An the Sundfay-sclîool
Times describe St. Peter speeding forth twe
yoting angels frein the door of lîcaven, each
with. a basket, the one for Thanksgiving,
the othier for Petition.

"The angel of Thanksgivings, ftill of glee,
Donned a lige hamper liaif ns big as lie;
But the Collecter of Petition-s-see 1

WAth a small basket.

"Wlen they rcturncd-
The Angel e! Petitiens bore a sack
Crain. full, and bound uneoutluly on bis

back;
Yet eveii thien iV seemed that lie had laek

0f bal- or basket.

"Te Angel of Thanksgivings bluislied te
feel

The empty l ightness of bis ixnighîty oreel;
'But tbiree 1 1 lie nîuttered, turning on Lis

heed
To hide lus basket.

"Tien speke St. Peter: 'Wli aga in you
go

On prayer-gatmering yeu will better know
Thiat meiî's petitions An the wvorld below

F11 a big basket.



But whleui ou go Vo gather il
For prayers well answered

prilks,
For hiealtli restored and

hanks-
Your smallest basketi

"'Where are tle ?Ille?~ Ea.

"Butf s is lesson c
it is su riigyfriein p<
tration and application. lIer
thein; and the teachier Nvill
the question of proportion o
his time gone before he lins
through the series; wliich w<
for ail the points should be
complete setting forth of tih
tE.e passage.

1. A4 chance opportunity, «V. 1]
Jeans and His disciples journ
w'as velcomed alike by tue po
saw iii it their one oniy hot
and by,Jestus, wvhe neyer hî
thian >É'1en doirig good.

2M pitcou-s caue, v. 12 ; tliat
the xnisery of one znultiplied
teacher w'iil do weli Vo ailow
liere. The sehiolars -%viii wan
about lepers and leprosy. B
close the talk by siNowing
Ieprosy correspond. 31ake eac
as God niay hieip you, the ex
ne.,s o! sin, its defilemnent and
ness by human ngency.

3. A linidly cry, v. 13. HOWv
littie knowledge of Jesus'
these poor outcasts had, 'we c:
Thiey knew, hiowever, at leasi
iliarvellous power-for liad H
other cures?-and that Hie
compassion. So they ask, an
znercy. Wiiat better leverage
wish ini regard Vo prayer, the
ilnfnller of, iV, the use of it-
afforded?

4. A ready r4qponse, y. 14.
as if Jesus liad iniii mmd lis
Matt. 7 : 7. The response Nvaz,
the wvildest lopes of the poor

~I2he ~I'en Lepers c'tcansed tNevem1.x~r 1~p theirthanks,

and forgiven

disentangled

re Dy. William

M. Taylor. "Are thera nny of themn liera?
1-ave you. received God's niercies and given
Hum, no thanks? Have you hiad deliverance
from siekuness, and pýiln, and poverty, and
yet returned ne giory to, Hum, or shown

Mne regaird, or offerea M-ina ne service?
Tien you are one of thein."

TEAcIMqG Y 3xTs AD =LPS

ontains, -%hlilst 5. Prompt obedience, v. 14. They wvent, as
oints for ilus- they ivere bidden Vo go. It is sueh obedience
e are sonie of that the Heavenly Master expects-and
have to study honors.
r lie wilI fihid 6. A4 sure cure, v. 14. "lThey were cleansed."
got haif Wa It does not need inuch imagination to

ould bc a PitY, develop these few and simple words. What
inciuded ii a a tcstimony they give to Jesus' divine power,
s teachings of and what new life did thiey noV signify to

the Von lepers 1
1. It came as 7. A thankful soid. vs. 15, 16. There is the
2eyed; and it element- of surprise in it thiat IlHe was a
or lepers, who Samaritan." But it is oftcnn se in the things
Pe of healing, 'of the kingdom, o! God. (Comp.are 1 Cor.
id er' j'y 1 : 26-29.) Bring out this one mari's gmz ti-

of-heleprstude on the background of the hecartless-
ofihen Teprs ness of the fine ingrate..

a littie scp 8. À word of blessing, vs. 17-19. UJttered
t Vo know ail in sadness, for why should not ail the teil

utbe ureVohave received Jike blessing? But spoken,

hiow sin and too, la great joy, a joy even the greater
,11 seholar fée, because it w as a Samaritan stranger, of
,eeding sinful- Nvilom se littie Nvas Vo be expected, %vlho liad
its incurable- shown sucli true faith. Do not furget Vo

show how the higéher bWhing' of v. 19 turiis
mucli or low upon the Golden Text. It was througli the~

n ony guss. Questionsf -U - ls

b that H1e had beeji called? (John L1) For wliat pur-*
enot wrought pose? Wliereiwas l-i ow goixig?
wns of great 12. By whoin wvas Hie niet? Whant was
d they ask for leDrosy? Give Old Testamnent examiples.
can a teachier (Nain. 12: 10; 2 Ring 5; 2 Chr. 26:- 19.)

need of it, the Why did the men stanid afar off ? F'roin
-than is bore whoin dovs sizi separate the sinner?

13. WVhoin did they address? ia wvhat
It mighit secin %vords? Wlhzt led theiiito Jesus?
own words of 1.1. Whab command given? What wvas

quieker than the law ? (Lev. 14.) iowv was their faith,
unfortunates. shown? What happened as tliey went?

The Ten Lepera CeanA [Noverriber 18
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15, 16. WVhat did one of the lepers do? 117, 18. Whiy was Chirist sad? Hfow is Hte
To whiat nation did hie beloiitg? saidde(ned to-dIay? Iili ~t spirit shouild we

17, 18. ~Vu usin ikdWhat was rcietn odtig fG

lowv does God regard ingratitude? (Romn.
121; Jer. 2: 5, 6.)
19. Wliat double blessiuig given to, the

gr-ateful leper?
Br Seniors-il. Dra w a rap of Palestine,

inzirliin- Jertisalein, Sarnuiria, Gaillee.
12, 13. Wlîo iiietClxrist? Wlierc? Why

thiere? (Nurrn. 5: 2.) To Nvhat nation did
ninie beloing? Onie? Describe leprosy.
Whiat is its worst feature ? 0f wliat is it a
type ? Whei-.t appeal made by the lepers?
*Vhat liad they heard about Jesus ?

14 11T1 .4. ; .... 1: A 4ý É-11~ 4' ; 9

19). WVhcre coininn ded to go? WVhy?
.Whut, is Clirist's grmtest gift? What, alone
cleanses froin sin ? (1 John 1I 7; Epli.
1: 7.) I{ow can gratitude to, God be best
shown? For what should we bc special
grateful? (Johin 3: 16.)

2 i ngs 5: 1-27 ; 15 : 5; Lu ke 4: 27.
HAVE MEIRcy-Ntum. 14:- 8 ; Ps. 25: 10;

100: 5; Isa. 60: 10; Epli. 2: 4.
GLOMPIIED GoD-isR. 49: 3; 06: 5; Dan.

5: 23; Acts. il: 18.
FELT, DowVN ON HMs F.icr.-Peut. 9: 18, 25;

fn" Q e I Mo+4.. 9. *i1
à~ I i litU VIAjAA, l ~.AALM 0 %I.ILILIIi4I y

On what condition was the cure based? Tmis STRANGER -EX. 20 :10; 22: 21 ; Lev.
How 'vas thieir faith tested? Whence does 19: 33; Num. 15: 14; Luke 24: 18.
faith corne? (Rom. 4: 16; Eph. 2: 8.) Topics for Brief Papers
WVhat cornes tharough faith? (Rom. 5 : 1.)

1.5, 16. IVhat caused one of tlie n~ to (To be assigned the Sabbath previons.)
re.turn? Wluieh one? What did lie do? 1. lepers. (
Whiat-test liad ail stood? Wherein d id the 2. The Samaritan stre.nger.
ninie fail1? I3. "Be -e thianklful."

('onneclion-RecaIl thePale o Tie a biid;a dTI li/lJ. a found himself
and Lazarus-the contrast lietween Dives in iii the world beyond theý grve. Becali, also,
biis palace feasting, and Lazartis at the out- hiow eager Dives was fo ka drop of water to
sKie gat, where the dogs were, and content quench lis suffering, and to have Lazarus
with the cruînbs. Thoen the dea.kh of thie isent tow~arn lis friends. Allthe time Jesus
richi mari and of the beggar, and how eachi was telling these parables and doing all the

wonderful things we have
been hearing about, Hie was
going about froni place to
place. (Miýap.)

Nov Hie ks on Hus w'ay
back to, Jerusalern. It is
the lest time He will travel
over this road before His
death.

Les8on-Picture jesus and
Bis followers coiu:g down
on the bordlers of Galilee
and Sarnaria, to, Jerusalein.
As they corne near one of
the villages, se! what
group of men is thant, stand-
ing by tiieziselvesq? They

The unardelyl,

BE'OYE
THANKFUL-
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(Io net lookc lihc' othier people. They loek I
o'iclz and mWier.ible. Le't lis comit thiein
(teni st-r-okei4, or t-Ci ingers hield tup). What
iq the îiat.ter with thein? Explain about
f lie drendful sike.,leprosy, tlîat shuts
thieru out froîîî home and friends, cauising
tbc'rn te ivaucer abouit together crying
out "mîciilean"1 te evceryblody ùiey rucet,
s0 that, people liiay keep, am'ay frorn
thien.

Tlîey bad heard of Jésus and Ris power
over sin aud sickness. Tiiey are watching
for Iimi. Thiere lie cornes 1 Thiey do not
a9sk- Ijin te totuch them. They just cry,
"Jlesus, Master, have nicrcy on us."

Tell Jesus' answcr. H1e gave them an
errand to do. (Explain.) Tbev obe-yed at
once and as they obeyed they began te feel
better, bill soon they ]cnew thiey %vere -well.
The leprosy hiad ail gene.

DiankftineBs-Are tlbey not ail very gla,,d
nd tliankful te Jesus? Let us sec. (Verse

15.) Hlere is one running back te Jesus
,Qhoutiuig eut bis thanka and praise, anal
falling devn. at Jesus' feet te ývorship Hlm.
And he ivam a Saîaritan. Jesus w'as pleased.
H1e said (verse 19). Sureiy the rest (how

v

rnany?) wvill corne back 1 Ne, they are net
teo be seeni. Tliey have gene te their bornes
and friends, fergetful ef Jesuis wbei heailed
thecin, iieyer coming back te thank Jesus.

Praclical Titouglis-Mýany et us bave been
iii and God lias made us wveil agalui. (Are

for ail His goodniess te us? Jestis cleanses
uis frein that drendful disense, sin, wvhich is
ivorse t-bau any siekucaQs. Shial -we net asic
HRu» t'O bave inercy on us and take awayaill
our nailghtiness of hcart? Wlien we asic
Jesus te bielp uis He dees net teuch us.
Semetimes H1e gives uis an errand te do. H1e
wants us te show our obedience anîI faithi.
Shial we net obev and love ffim and show

orthiankfuiness by serving Hlm?

"Dear Savieur, ere we part,
We lift our bièarts te Thee

In thankfillness and love
rior bIessings full and free.

"Go Nvith us te our homèes,
* Xatch o'er and bless us there;

And miake us one and ail
MNost tbankful for Thy care."'

Siiig Hyrnn 544, flookc of Praise,

MBLAORBOAItD IIEVIEW

XT THAINK.FU L

It would inake an interesting review exorcise te have eaehi teacher and schiolar mrite
on a slip of paper-iiouit bis naine, for oildren as wvel1 as grown people, are sensitive,
and justiy sensitive, in spe.akîrng e-ut the deepost things that are in their heart.b-some oee
thing for whiich lie should be thankfu). Let the slips be collected in a way that will net
reveul anyone's identity. The Superintendent wiIl probably be delightcd te find the
variety lii the rmasons given ; and meast Elikely thiere will be a surprising nuniber slmowing
tliat the childrcn are tbinking cf the best cf ail gifts, the IlUnspeakabie Gîft" Ilf God's
love. Put full empliasis on the YB, allowing ne oue, teacheror seholar, te escape w itliout
feeling bis privilege alnd dutv.

Vie Ten Lepers ClearRed Movember 18
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LEsSON VIII.

Sobî'r Lituii*q

SOBER LIVING
[World'ls Temperaixce Siuaday]

Titius.2:* 1-15; Comnft to miemory vs. 11-14. Read Isalitl 28.

Noveniber 25, 1

1 B3ut speak thou the things wvhicli 1becomne sound 9 rlrr servants to bo il obediont uimto tlheir own
doctrinie: master, ticd to '8pluase tin NweIi i ailihitg8; ixot

2 'rhat the aged anen be 2 snber, grave, 3 temperate, 1 lswerlýng agalîx;
Sounxd in faith, iii 4 charity, Ili patience. 10 Not puioinlng, but shewing ail good fidelity;

a 'i'ie aged woweii iikewlise, that Ucleb riî leb- that they may adora the doctrine of God our Savfour
Ilîaxiotir as becoinethl holinoîsS, flot false accusers, flot Ila ail tings.
givein ta xnuch wille, teache.:S of a good things. il For thegraco of 00(1 lôthat bringcth salvation

1 'rhat they niay 7 teacl the Young wvomenl 8 to bc lbath. appearcd to ail inen,
soh)er, to0 love their husbands, to love their ehiidren. 12 21 ieaching us that, denlyhîg 1111goffinesS andi

5 'lb bc 9 disurcet, chaste. Io keepers athome, ilgood, ivoridiy iustq, %%we should live soL-erly, righiteousiy,
obedielit to their owai ltîsbands, that the word of and godiy, Ila tlîis present world;
oGod ibe nlot biasphcmed. 13 Look ng for that bI)essed'lioi,4, and 22the giorinus

6 12 Younxg mn likewvise exhort to bc soberininded, appearing of 23 the grent God and our Saviour Jes
7 In ail thlîîgs shlewvlng thyseif 13 a pattera of gond Christ:.

wvorks: fa il doctrine Ahctng uticorrtiptîess, gravlty, 14 WVho gave bimscif for us, that hoe might redecin
i5oiieerîtv, uis front ail lniiquity, and purlfy illto Ilimseif ax

8 Soinad speech, that canriot ha cofldemTiTic(. that 2 pecîîiiar people, 7eainus of good wvorks.
lie that Is of the colitrary part xnay be ashamed, liav- 15 Tiiese things speak. auid exhort, and 0-3 rebuke
iîîg 110 evii thiiig to say .or-I loa. ( witi ail antbority. LUt nîo man despise thice.

Revised Version-IBlefit the-, 2 Temperate- 2Sobermiindecl; 4 Love: r Reverexît la (neîauour. flot
slainiderers-, xor eixsaved to muchw~ine; <1Tînat-%lieh 1s good; 7 '1rain; 80Omit to bu sober: gSoberiniîdcd:.
io Workers; il Kind, heixîg in subjection; 92The yoiniger; t3ii exampie; tl4They: Ir Oii sincerlty; IG ]Us-
"Ili stibjection to; 1e 13e wveii-pieusiig to them, i9Gainsaylig; 201latix appeared, bringing sail'ation to ali
men (Ma1r.qin, hiat*h appeared to ail mcen, b)ringini sai vatipn) ; 21 Instructing uis. to the Intent that; 22.Appear.
Ing of the giory; 23 Oar great God ani Saviotir; 21 Pecople for his owNv possession; 25 Reprove.

GOI.flEN TEXT U TMM AND PLA
We shouici lIse soberiy. right- The Epistie of Ieauely and godiy Ili this present witî .) 4

world. Titus 2: 12. NrteiAD 1
VAILYPLFAIDINIQS saine, A.D. 67. Ti

o! the ohurch 1:
ld.-Titus 2. (Temp.) SoberLlving. Crete, noiw Candi
T.-1 cor. 9: 19-27. Temperate ila

ail thiiugs.
W.-Romn. 13, 7-14. In the liit. CATECRIsx
Th.-1 Peter 4: 1-8. Be sober and

%wateil Q. 51. lîlal is
F.-Prov. 20: 1-11. Right ead $CCOIU(l coniiiuit<

wvroing doing.
S.-G4ai. 5. 16-26. Firuits o! thc A. The second

Spirit. forbiduicth the.wco
S.-Phil. 8: 13-21. The higli eal- by inmages, or ail

1118) ,ajppoiawtd l Bis

E os

ConWecti g V -lie Epxstle 'i lis
is one of the lett i s callcd the Pastoral E pis-
tics, whichi inclu Ctlso the two to TililothY.
Thiey relate chiefly te the qualifications and
duties of officc-bearers. Titus had been ieft
by Paul in the island of Orete te have over-
sighit of the Christian Cliurch, to guide the
believeî's in timnes of great danger te their
faith, and te establish over thein a permnan-
eut rniniistry. FaIse doctrine liad been in-
troduced which threatened te destroy the
truc teachirig of the gospel. The ehaxacter
of the Christians aise sacras te, have beexi
very linînature.

I. Lules for the Oldi, 1-3.
V.1. .Bii speak tiiou; in contrast te the

faise teachers of ch. 1 and te contravert
tliei.rteachin'ge. llihich bei?!Utc 8otld doctri-ne
(11ev. VTer.); whi-'i are accoelng te) Christian

CE
'sel to Titus ivas
or, accordlng to
tus wvas lt ncharge
Il tue Island of

forbidIenr in thec

commauldment,

Word.

LESSON PLAN

L. Itule f0r theo ld, 1-3.
For aged mca ani aged women.
IL iules for the YToung. 4"S.
For youlng vornel, ijId young

menx.
III. Bies for Servants, 9. 10.
WV. The Roatson «Why, 11-15.

Tlîat the grace <if Cod lins ait-
poared, 1bringing saivatioli to maxi.

LESSON =Ymus
]3ook of pnxlSe-119; Il: 5-9 (pS.

Sel.); 25;. 5-29; 212.

trutli ansd tiierefere tending to preduce the
Christian virtues. Thenl foliow exhortations
suitabie te various sorts of people.

'V. 2. Tite aged ien.; whni ail the others
are likeiy te copy. Sober; in the erdinary
sense in regard to stroîîg drink. 2'emperate;
lxav'izg ail their passions and desires under
control. eSound in failli, charity, (or love)
patience. Thesc are cardinal Christian vir-
tues, and old fige sliould possess the.mn in al
their riper±ess.

V. 3. Rex'erent in deruzeanour. (11ev. Ver.)
Tlieir bu-havior, iaciuding dress, eenduct,
habits, etc., is te be sichi as becomes thiose
whlose lives are coiisecrated te hioly service.
Not 8landerers. (11ev. 'Ver.) A sin that, besets
znany. Mot enslared Io mtwds tdne. (Rev.
Ver.) A very sharneful- servitude. (Rein. 6:
6) whether in nien or womneu. Teachers of

431
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good things. Whom they arc t-o teci we sec
in the next verse. Paul did, not permnit a
woinan to, teachi in the public assembly. (I
Cor. 14: 34 ; I Tixn. 2 : 11, 12.)

IL Rules for the Young, 4-8.
V. 4. Te loue t/a-jr husbands, to love their

cliildrcn; in other words to be pure and
faithful to their own househioldls.

V. 5. Discreet; the saine word as sober-
rninded, v. 2. .Keepers ai hione; i. e. attend-
ing to ]xousebold, duties and not gadabouts.
Good ; 11ev. Ver., kind. Be not bkxsphemed;
disbionored by those whosc condact should.
honor it.

V. 6. Tite yeunger mmn. (11ev. Ver.) lc
lbad just referred. to the oider men. Soer-
minded. Observe heov frequiently Paui
speal;s of this virtue. It is that quality of
seif-restraint by wvbich one holds biroseif
entirely under control, se thiat there is little
chance of hie giving wvay to passion or týeinp-
tation of any kind. Chbristian self-restraint
ie a prime grace of character.

V. 7. Sewintg thyiseif a pattcrn. Tituis
though bhimself a yeung inan, was to be, ns
every teachier should be, an exainple to al].
Uneorruptncss ; freedosa from false teaching,
whiclî, iii a tine wlxen false teachers
abounded, was very neressary. aravityl.
The inethod of y-our t-eaching iniist bo digni-
lied and not dispuztations. Sineeril!y. This
word should be oznitted ns iii 1ev. 'Ver.

V. S. Sound speech thai cannol be condeinned.
This may refer to pri vate conversation, le
iliat is of the conirary pari ; iLe. the lheathen
opponcnt or the false teachier w'ho is trying
to leld the Churcli astray.

III. Rules for Servants, 9, 10.
V. 9. .Exhort servants ; here slaves. A

large number of the early Chiristians be-
loxîged to this class, iniili were to be
founid nlot ouily tiiose whio did Mixe coiliniiior
duties of lité, bt a.lsoîuanIIy hgîyeuae
inen. Slavery ivas a greart civil inistitution
ivhiclî Christianitv, did not atakdirectly.
Bu~t the prinwiples of love to all inien soon
mnade it impossible for Christians to act to-
ivards slaves as the heathien did. Then, with
the progress of Christian civilization, slaveryj

gave way. Obedient unt, tiheir own masters. In-
subordination wvas ono of the greatest vices
among the slaves. However unjust the
slave feit hie lot to bc, lie Must as a Chris-
tian accept it and do bis, duty -where Goa
placed imi. Toplease themi vell. Tliey nust
iîot net iii a sulky manner, but seek to Nvin
the good-will of their masters. Not gainsay-
ing; not Fzpeaking baclc or deinurring.

V. 10. Slioiing ail gaod fiddlity. Faith ful-
ness absolute and entire is deimanded. in ser-
vice. Titai tlu'y may ador? thie doctrine; by
beautifuil ]ives cornmending the Clitristian
teaching to others. Evcil slaves could do
this; the testiniony of bioly living.
IV. The Reason Why, 11-t15.

V. Il. Por. Thîis is the reasLon wvhy they
are to net as the apostle liad. just said.
Grc of Cod . . . hath appeared. Tlie
wliule lifo and death of .Jeqtt Christ were a
manifestation to the world of the grace of
God. Briaging saivation te, ail men (11ev.
Ver.); t-o Gentile as weil as Jew~. Salvation
ineans rescue froin Fin anId its consequences,
to hoiesand evn.Thie revelation of
Jesus Christ inade thiis poqsible for aIl.

V. 12. Tecing ms. The gi-ace of God
briîigs us salvation only in so far as it in-
striicts us in lholy living. It is no salvation
whbielhbas nut lholy living as its outeome.
lèaching us; Greek " discipliziiiig us." Deny-
ing ungodlincrs. We must iabandon ail un-
gudly habits. Worldly lusis; fieshly desires.
Live soberl; atile oîself-conitrol. Rightteou3iy.
Our conduct towvards nt biers niiust be upriglit.
Godb,; with love and reverence toward our
Gud. Lin tluspresent world. " Iîî the coming
world wve inay gratify evcry desire without
need of self-disciplinie; for ail %vill be con-
formable te the wvill of God."-Fausset.

V. 13. Tite glorioius appcaring. The second
coniing of Christ in divine naajesty fihled the
early Christians with hiopo and strengthiened
tieiti for great endurance. So mcie inay
%vell1 live ini restr-aint anxd slav'es obey liard
maiisters, for soon their release will couie.
Our great Gaod and Saviour (11ev. Ver.); the
Divine Son of man.

V. 14. Whe1ï gare hirmelfformu. This js the
motive power for Christian conduot. He

432 Sober Lie);ng
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loved us; therefore we love and obey Hinm. tian salvation wns to secure for Chirist's own
(1 Johin 4: 19.) Rcdecin 'us; pay the price possesion a pure and holy company of re-,
and set us free froin the guilt and power of deemed persons whose delighit would be to
sin. Iniquity;- ceuses throughi the powver of do His -%vill. (Seo 1 Pet. 2 : 9, 10.)
the love of Christ. JA prople for lbs own V. 15. Wilib ail aulhorily; as one who holds
possession. (Rev. Ver.) The object of Chiris- lus dlaim direç, fromn God.

AppLICATION 4 )

Sober-tcmpcratc-soberinindcd, vs. 2-6. A very little o5rtunity of learning what is
higli place is here given amioxgst the Chiris- right." They were "passionate, intractable,
tianl virtues te sobriety or sobermindcedne.?s. and indisposed te virtue, not because God
The philosophers and poets of pagan Greece had mnade them so, but fromn bad education
celebr-ated the praises of this great virtue. and the ncglect of their masters. The
With them sobermindedness means self-con masters cared, nothing for their slaves'
trol. Plato defined it as "a kind of order morals, except, so far as tîjeir vices wvere
and a controlling of certain pleasures and likely to interfere witli their masters'
desires, as is shown by the saying that a inan pleasuires or interests. Hence the slaves,
is 'miaster of himself'1 an expression which having no one te, câre for them, naturally
seomns te mean that in the mnan's soul there sank into an abyss of wickedness.", Now if
are two eleinents, a better and a worse, and the religion of Christ could make out of such
%vlien the butter controls the worse, thon lie persons as slaves were, "lobedient, gentle,
is said te be master of himself." Aristotle sober and chaste men and wvomen," their
also taughit that this virtue is displayed in masters, htowev,.runreasonable, would be led
connection wvitm those bodily pleasures which to, formiia higli opinion of the doctrines whicli
inan shares with the lower animaIs and could bring about such a change. The more
which are therefore slavish and bestial. wick.2d people are, the more to be admnired is
Thie poet Euripides called self-control Ilthe the liower which makes them botter.
noblest gift of tlue gods. " lie grace of God, v. 11. "« race is the

It is flot only bodily impulses that should Lord Himisolf in action. Grice of acceptance
be controlled, but spiritual impulses as well. -wvhat is it but God, for Christ's sake,
R~eligions excitemient is a good thing if it pardoning and welcoming the sinner-' God
iinpols to holy living. Blut the holy living for us' (Roin. 8: 31) ? «race of santificatien,
is the main thing. One unselfish action is a of peace and power and holiness-what is it
botter proof of growth in the Christian life but 'God working in us to will and to do'
than a multitude of happy feelings. God (Pliil. 2: 13); 'the Spirit strengtliernng us
i'ill aecept service without emotion, but in the inner man '; ' Christ divelIing in tho
mever emnotion without service. We sin heart by fiith' (Eph. 3 : 16, 17)? Whiat is
against soberinindedness wvhen we allouv the human kindness but a kind mnan in action?
feelings that stir our souls to go te, waste What is divine grace but the Lord IHimself,
witioat moviig ust.te ation. We sin against inflnite]y kind, acting for, and acting in,
this virtue also, when we talk in a boastful the soul ?"-ZMoule.
seif-complacent way of our religious expori- We should live soberly, v. 12. Thore' are
ence. many illustrations in history, sacred and

E!xltort semvnts . . .itso tlicy rnay adorn t/te profane, of the value of toirperance in eating
gospd' of God our Saitiour, vs. 9, 10. It was and drinking. Ozue of the nost familiar is
not by chance, but by design, that thie thme case of Daniel and his companions. As
al)ostle singled eut the slaves as tlue cl«ass regards strong drink, there are at least three
who wcre above aIl others to "ladorn the powerful reasons in favor of abstaining from
doctrine" of Christ. Ancient writers givo a its use ; woigh thora carefully.
dark picture of their moral condEtion. They 1. Medical men of the higliest standing
had Ilno motive for trying to be gocd and testify that it is not paecessary te a bealthy



person and thiat more or less injury resuits insures it and its cargo. We do not kznowl
froin its hanbitual use. blhat the moderate use of strong drink wili

2. Since ib is of the very nature of alcolhol lcad us to becorne drunkards, but hundreds
to crirnte a cm.avinig for itqolf, thero is alway9 cf cases prove thiat sucb a, resuit la possible.
the danger that bbce drink appebite rnay gain Is it not wise to iinsure. ourselves against the
tbc inwtery over buie one whio indulges it. possibillty by -zbstining, especially sinco
Everyonû knows instances which prove the " the premiium goes iob into the coffers of a
re-ality of the danger. lb is not wvise for ivealthy conipany, but cornes baek teo our-
anyone to assume tliat lie i8 sectire againist selves iii the shiape of pecuffiary saving,
this peril. Ilere, as in othier inattors, the physical heaibli axid domiestie comfort."1
wise mn will set on tbe principle that, 3. Even if we do not, tbink abstinence to
"Probability is bbc guide of life." Iniother be nccessary for ourselves, we ouglit to
affairs we guard against not only proba- abstain for tbc sake of others. To deny
bilities but even against possibiliic.9. We ourselves thus is to acb in thc spirit of Mie
have no certainby bliat our lio'ise will bake apostie whio said : "lb la good neibhier bo
fire sud yet we insuire- lb and our furniture, cat flesh, nor to, drink -%vine, nor anything
as weIl. The sbip-owner doos not know whereby thy brothier sbumbleth, or is offend-
that lits ship ivili be lost at sea, but lie, d, or is made (eak" (m. 14: 21.)

PODMTS AN~D PARAGFUAPH8
Healthful beccing is as needful for tbc lb is because' hrigt is bbc "great Goda

seul as healthful food is for bbc body. v. 1. thant Rc ;vas Nvilling to, give Hixnself for us
Christianiby is a life and not mereîy a and able to, redeemn us. vs. 13, 14.

systemn of doctrine. vs. 2-6. Our purposes to live a bely life cannot fait
The self-conbrol thiat cornes f rom. the because bbey arc in Une -%vith bbc purpose of

imasterful influence of the lIoly Spiribwithin Ch1rist. v. 14.
is tbc key to bthe remaining Christian virtues. The emipbazis lu bbc Cliristiain life is laid
vs. 2-6. upion conducb. lb is by their fruits tliat

Exatuplo is more powerful tban preoept. Chiristians are to be known snd judged hiere
Practice should correspond wibh- preaching. and hiereafter. Kipling bias put this bruth
v. 7. thus il "Tomlinsonî

If ive cannot 'win men by our words Nve IlAnd tbey came to bbce gatLe with)in bhe ivali,
xnay win thein by our conduet. v. S. whierc Peter holds the keys,

Petby vices, like black streaks iu ivory, 'Stand up, stand up flow, Tomulinson, and
spoil bbc fliest profession. 9, 10. answer loud and highi

r..Iitfule,.S i th paceGoalin pu y T Ve good ye dia for tbc sakze cf mon, or ever
isteFaihulness I-bb pe Godis bs put 10. ye came to die,

18 tc fiblkzlcssHo equres vs 9,10. The good that, yc (lia for bb)c sake cf mn in
lb is possible for us, by our lives, to iake littie carth se lone 1',

theb doctrine cf God more beaubiful in tbbc And bbc nsked seul cf 'ronilisomi grew
eyes cf others. v. 10. w'litu as a rini-wasbzled bone.

The grace of God 18 "manifold" (l Pet. ' This 1 have read in a bock,,' lie said,
4: 10), corresponding bo our "Inanifold " &'and that wvas; bold te me.
teniptaticus. (1 Pet. 1 : 6). v. Il. And bbiis I bave bbcuglib thiat anobbier mian

Tliee i a e-aive*anda psitve ideto bhought cf prince iii Mluscov'-
Thee l anegbieamd apoitie ideteAnd Peter twvirled bbce jan-iing keys iu

Christian livinig. v. 12. Both are necesszary wveariniegs andI wratim.
to completc the circle. ' Ye have read, ye have heard, ye have

Thie hope cf Cbirist's reburn is a source cf bboughbt,' lie said, 'and bbe tae fiq yet to
8trength and coxnforb te, lls fo]loivers. v. 13. run :

Sober Lirirg [Noveniber 2,-
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Bjy tho wvorth of the body that once ye it. The ton
had, give nsvr-W'atha' 3-o Nvill not floui
donc?', 'l Clo.,e-iznit ai

WXhon the apostie exhorte slaves to adorn. rounid thcli', t
flic doctrinieof (lodl,lho ndds "In ail tlinigs."1 -MLaclaroiî.
Thore le no dtity so humble that inl it we Jorcmiahi
inay not coinmcend the gospel. Nazarites whi'

"Tcach me îny God and king, once froin etý
In ail things Tiee to soc, " ler Nazarit

And what I do iii anytlîing, wero whiter
To do it a to Thee. ruddy in boil

"A servant wil thlis clause 'Vft of sappîi:
Makes drudgory divine; iii hie poeîn o

Who sweeps a roorn as for thy laws, "0 inaduels 1
Makes that and the action fine." wiliO5,

ils long as there je se mucîi cvil in tîte Aîd lronge
world, and socioty ie wlîat it le, godliness When Uiod,
mnust be largoly négative and its possessors choice to
'a people whose laws are different fron lis nîghity c

pare,ail people that be on earthl.' Live fih Wlose drink
swiîn againet the streain ; dead one go with brook 1"I

TEAOEZNG HINTS AND HEILPB
It Mnay possibly be thought ivell, in corne 3. Titus as

instances, to devote the whole time to on- attention. TI
forcing abstinence froin strong drink. The holy lifé, and
three reasons given under the honading long ruti, is
"lApplication" Ilnay answver fora foundation, Titus ie to b
in sui case. But show, also, lîow at the patternî of go).
core of abstinence' lies the "temiperance," ing. Show hi
or self-control, whichi Paui so oarnestiy l- the former.
sists upon here. For the deoepest and iiost living if there
powerful motives, sec vs. 11-14. ural beliefs.

Most teacliers wEil takze in the whole view 4. It le wvort
opened up in the Golden Text. The Ies.son, tion to the cor
as the title indicates, is one on sober livinig. and to observe
The instructions are clear, comnpréhensiv'e of the humble
and conivînciuig. of God our Sa,

1. They eiibr.ce ail sorts and conditions. he arice to
The schoLars should naine theaiuspr 5. The grea
sons addressed in vs. 2, 3, 4, 6, 7, 0, 11. fitt.ingly corne
The religion of Christ is for no one chics or infinité grace
cliqule, but for every huinan being. And coines (v. 11);
God je no respecter of persons. (v. 13) ; the

2. The instructions are plain and practic'tl Redecîner <v.
fittingeach clasenanied. Lctthie be worked 6. Note, tee.
out, shoving how apt the advices are in the fiactor. WVlat
cases cf the aged inen-the aged -women- for God an d go
the yovng wvomen-the young inen-Titue Quetions for
hiinself-servants-a1ll mon (v. 11). Merely epistie? To %i
to find out -the meaning of the words wî Il Paul ? (Gal. 2
consume the large part of the half-hour and (2 Cor. 8: 6;
Nvill prove profitable. The prevaiiing note beeîî founded ?
in all the exhortations ie sober-miindednecs, 2-5 * lIoN m:
self-control, sel f-masterfulness. It je the What advice g
ballast which wilI inake sailing possible in aged womon ?
any wvater and in any wev.ther, 1 .6 Wh Ivl r

42 5

1cr gracces of the doe'out scii
rishi tnless there be aw~all of
(1 un paît-icipatinîg oppositioni
e keop out the îîippiuîg bse."

dcscribcd thé beauty of the
ch resiltcd, f rom thieir abetin-
rong drink Nwhlen ho wrote:
es w'ere purer than snow, they
than milkz, they wcre moro
[y thnn rubice, their poliehiîîg
res." (Lamn.4 :7.) AndMilton,
n Sainpson, said:
to tlîink that use of etrongest

t drinkl our eliiet support -ýf

with these forbidden, mnade
rear
lharnpioîî, stroîîg at'ove com-

,%as only from i-the ,l4quid

a patt ?n el'aims
ie iost j)owerful sermon ie a

the best missioflary, in tho
the one who Jives the bc-st.
e-asý Nve ai oughit to, be-a
d %vorks, and of sounid teach-
ow the latter is necessary to,
It ie vain to hope for sotind
bc not wholcsoîîîe and Script-

hi while to give spécial atton-
vants-bond slaves they were ;
how the faithful performance

et dutios adornis the doctrine
~iour. One does not iîeed to
be princely.
t.motives to holy living mway
in is the lesson. closs-the

of God by whiiclî calvation
the hopes of the world bevond
great purpose of our loy

14).
the influence of the lecrsonil
greater pover can there be.

od than a G od-Possessed
Juniors-i. Wýho Wrote th*~"

Thoin? Wbere wasTi
.1.) \%Vhere sent byP

L2. 18.) Whoreliadaclî»'
(chap. 1:5.) Where waeCrete?

any c] aQces of people advised ?
iven to the nged men? The

To young- women ?
le of condiuç Igid dowvn for
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7. in mliat respects was Titus to show
liimnf a pattern ?

9, 10. 1-ow were s:ervants to conduct, tlit'xn-
SuIveS? Whlat iS thu Illeaulilg of ' "pur1ll-
ing)"?

11-13. Wlîat reason liere givuxi for ixoly
living? To whom) 1»L3 tle grace of God a«p-
peared? '«batâdcs it brixxg? WVhat, ducs
it teauli ? On w'hat may tixose wvho live holy
Iives couit in the future ?

14. MiVat bas Christ done for us? Withi
what purpose in vie;v? 'Wha.-t kind of
peoiple, does Jesus wanit? IIow docs God
speak o! IIis own ? (1 Pet. 2: 9.)

15. Wlxat things zueant ? 1-Jow was Tittus
to speak to theum)? w9 Ttis

Fror S'cnor-1. O! what (k-scentvuiis
(al2:-3.) 1y Nvhioin was lie converted?

(chlap. 1 -4.) '«hat position did lie occupy
in relation to Paul? Wlxere is the latest
mention o! him? (2 Tiim. 4: 10.) Wlint
wus the subjet under discussion? Fromn

6-8. What, sort of life was Titus himself to
lcad? What effect wvou1d this have 11pon,
adv'ersaries?

910. What lessons for servants?
1 1-1ô. Wlxat is the motive to ail righit liv-

ing? W'% is oui' great exnxnple?
14. In %vlion is the new lite to be- foiund(?

Ini whit, does it colisigt.? (Col. 3. 8-15.)
15. Wlxaý,t should Christi.nus put off? (Col.

3. 8-11..) what, should they put 1? (Col.f
3:.12-14.) c~-KAl

Bible Side LilMBAP
11-16;; Ima. 52: 5;Acts ]S: 6;1 Tini. 6:1.

NTor PURLO:N:SGý-Exod. 22: 1, 4-8 ; ]?rov.
29: 24; Zech. 5:-3, 4.

A PECULIAR PFOPLE-Rom. 12: 1; 1 Cor.
10: 31 ; (ial. 4: 1S.

Zs.uLous 0F GOOD WoRKs-Acts 4: 13; PQ.
119: 180; 1lCor. 14: 12; Jude 3; liev. 3:
15-18.

SOuND SPEEC-PS. 39: 1; Prov. 10: 19;
Ecd). 10: 14; Eph. 4: 29; James 1 : 19-20;,
3: 2-10.

(J01111i 7: 16 ; Auts 13: 12.) Wiiere taught? Toie for Brief Papers
(2 Tin. 3: 16.) To wliat do they lead? (1 (To be assigned the Sabbath previous.)
John 1 : 3; R~om. 6: 17-22.) 1. The duty of young men. (%-. 6.)

2-5. Uow wvere the aged to live? %Vhat 2. How slaýves iiav adorn the doctrinec /
maxîner of instruction for the voung woinen ? 3. F-ive ri-asoi5orbeiig. tak bsta*

M'R TE&CHERS 0F THE LITTLE OE

C!nneion-Let the oidren shoiv their 1niroducUon-S 0o -le't .Speiak of the
ton fingers. kecali the story of the ten address, and the signature
lepers of last Sabbatli. L»mon-Open your Bib] at the lesson.

NWe have been hcaring about the words 1lere we have a letter addressed to " Tittus,
a'Mi works of Jesus for a great many Island of Crete," and signed 1'Paul ". Who
&ibbaths. To-day we are going to heuar wc're these men? Tell something of the
about a lettor that, a great friend of Jesuis great Apostie Paul and of Titus, bis young
wroto to a young inanii couvert, a Greek, whom. Paul liad mnade a

minister of the church o!
Crete.

Paul writes this latter to
Titus telling him what ho
is to preach.

CRET EListeni 1 Paul says some-
thing for the grandfathers
(v. 2) (simplify), something
for grandmothers (v. 3),
sometbing for fathers and
mothers (v. 4-ýS), something
for servants (v. 9), some-

Loo ngi thing jor everybody, for al
ýDw the littie boys and girls.

Sober Living [November 2.5
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ývil1 through the iwords of Iloly men, -%ritten
in the Bible.

Maethe lesson centre around the
thiotglit of the Golden Text.

JIow we shou(d live.
ist. (la relation to ourselves.) ,Soberhy

rne:îus qWecUy, thougldfutly. If we wvisli to
obey this comnmand wve mnust noV takze strong
drink %vlîih niakes people noisy atid.
q1iarrelsomne. Vie inust take nothing into
otur bodies that will injure themn or mnake
thiein unclean in «od's siglit.

2nd. (Ili relation to other people.) Righi-
cously, rneans iii a righit way, beiîig kind,

:,rF. (In relation to God.) GOd,&, means
looking t'O Goda trying to please HI-ni, thanki--
inig and Pm.iising I-Iim, Prayinig te Hirn.

JiYpc&aon-Seakof the joy wvith which
we look forward to the coîning of sone
favorite visitbr, grandmnother, tincle or-
autzte perlîaps. Hov ive prepare for them!

:1-ow impatient wc are to Le w'ushed and
dress-ýed and waiting Vo receive theni ! ie
are ou our Lest behiavior.

God tells us, throughi Paul, thi4t we have
the "« blessed ho0pe'> of havilig Jestis our
Savioiir corne a1gahý in glory. Thiat is one
reason why ive mnust be sober, rigliteotis and
godly, wvhy we must be on our Lest behavior
ai1l the t.ize, vatelling and waiting to ileet

I-n,"wiwshed dleaii from sin throtigh.
liirn," «"echa. in the robe of lus rig:îteous-
lless." (Explain verse 14.> Vie do not
kuîiovwhelitle will corne. Vi ustalways
bc ready.

Praver-
Father, hear nie froni aLove;
Guard ine with Viine art is of love;
Gliard n-e froin the ternpter's powver
"ave nie iii eachi dangerouis hotir.
Keep me sale f romn every --i
Puire wvitlioti anîd pure witliiii.
HieJp mue to bc Mind and. trime
Sohier, righiteotus, godly, too.
L<et me serve Thee well in y0luth;
lCeep iue inî tle vatli o! trifli.

«Loo-im for mny aiordear
Wio iii glory shall appear." (Adaipted.)

ABLACKBOAR«D REV=rW

WE SHOULD LivE-

As regards ourselves SOBER
As regards our neighbor RIGHTEvlPOUSLY
As regards the Lord above GODLY

The blackbo-ard, is nierely the Golden Text, sprend out so that it niay catch the eye
and tliis sink into, the heart. Lite people are planners, castie-builders. " What lm
going to do when l'n a nian,"-votu hear children. tztlkiig of almost before they are ont
of thecir cradies. INow here are sonie things you ought to do; or rather some rules yoiu
must observe if you wou]d go a sale course. WTe look in three directions-aill life is
bounded by these-the direction of ourselves, our neighbor, and our God. Here are
iiistruc.tons to fit caeh- relationship. 'Ask the scholars for the words and print them one
Ly one as they are given, being caxfeful to, find out that they are understood. and being
careful, also, to show that to be godly is the truc secret of living righteously and soberly.

IOW] Sober Lininy



SI Jndrew's Co1Ieget'tl
"6CfltSTMJT PARK,"9 TORONTO, ONT.

A Presbyterian an Sa'.chool for Boys
The College lias reopened fur thie Atitumn Terni witli an attendance of over eighty

pupils. Full Gollegiate work is doile. Boys are prepaied for the Universities and Royal
.Ntilitarv olee The rusiclence for Jtnx 1iors is now in operation under the care of Henry
.F. M)eyex, Phi.D., wlho has l.ad inany ycars' experience in siinilar %work iii one of thie large
Eiîglish sehiools. Boys are adinitted froini eiglit ycars and Up.

Tuie Staff is large and efficient, ail the masL-tcrs being mnen of experience. Five masters,
ini addition to, the ]Principal, live iin residence.

Tlie College grounds are large and beautifuilly situated. Tliere is direct commun icat ion
by street-car with thie Union Station.

The desire of those in cL.irge is to develop bo.ys morally, înentally and physically.
Boys iay be entered at, nny time.
The .Autumn Terra for 1900 comxnenced on. September lOti.
Seiîd for information to

REV. D. BRUCE-MACDONALD; M.A., Principal

Young PeobIe
of tinis pr'ictical 'ige icqulire practical
training. Nu institution ii the country
offeis better advautages th'ui the

CENTRAL
BusiNEss COLLE4IE

ouf TORONTO
W itti a duzii exp*.ilenced teachers,

Splendid equipmnent, including Sixty
Ty pewi ting acieit holds iio second
po.-stîin aiiiong Bu,,iiies zchools on tiifs

Members admitteci at any time

I.Calendar free wl. H. H W
Principal
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THE BOOK PAGE

J3ooksfor revieîv Io Se sent to Rev. R. Douglas
Fr <13cr, .Editor T.E.ACIIERS MONTHLY, BOOM 87,
(!Onzfcde-ration Life Building, Toronto.

Axnong the xeadow Peopl'e. 'Bv* Cara
t>illinghiain Pierson ; illust.rated b.% F. C.
iordon. The Copp, Clark Coin2anv, Toronto.

19.7 pages, c-lotil, glit top; price Vue.
A really charming book of nture storles, in

whlch oil 19 introduced to such pleasantcompany
as "The llutterfly that WYent Calllng," IlThe Ant
that IVore lWng,""The Beetie W'ho Didl Not
Like Caterpfillars," "Mr. Gri-ex Erog and Ris
Visitors,"1 and ahaif scoreof others, who talk most
naturally and entertainiiugly. "lSone cecatures
heur with thlngs calleS ears, that grow ou the
sies of their heads, but for xny part, I thlnk IL
nitich nJc'ýr to liear with one's legs, as -ve do.',
"il y, hoiv funny It mnust bue fot to hear with
one's legs, as iv'e do," crled ail the littie crickets
together. IlThere are a great many queer things
iu this great world,"' saiS their teacher. AnS
these shrewd and sociable IlMeadow People"I
open the eycs of little eldren, and of older
people, too, to a great deal that Is strange and
delightf ni. "lMeadow People" shouid b a favor-
ite nursery volume.

The Blackboaird in Sunday School.
By Heniry Turner Bailey. W. A. Wilde

. o-nqbiùi. - osto)i and Chicazro 131 pages,
inchîding capital incleK ai-d rnany illustra-
tions; price 75e.

Mr. ]3aliey dedlcates lits book to, lis father,
"w101 placeS a biackboarxd in the home for lius
chlldren, anS useS lt on Stnnday for happy reli-
giouis instruction."1 Be seenas, therefore, te have
corne liottestly by is appreciation of this method
of lImpressing truth. and lie writes f rom fifteen
years of "lactital experlence lu tenchlng Nvith the
blackboard ln Sanday Sehiool clwses,." Mr.
lailey's trentinent of his subject is alogether
salle. le lias no wvi1d fanclesq, Snell as baunit
xnany users of the blackboard and vex those wh'o

1 look on. Ris nuotion of the uses te whieh tbe
r blackboard may bc put are sensible, and hls

expo;ý1tion of the symbolisi of forin and color
excellent, whilst tho lessons on the actuai draw-
lng o! letters and symnbols, and tbe framlng of
blackboard exercises are of the nost practical
sort. Onc could wvisls Mr. ]lailey's boo0k in the
hands o! every oîe whlo bas te do wvit Biaektboard
Reviuws iu the Sabbath Sebool.

Elementary English Composition. fly
Frederick Henry Sykus, M.A., Phi.». The
Çopp, Clark ConiDanv, Toronto. 222pages,

pattoi illustrations-- -prace 'lUe.
The daysof BIi-coustructed, lil-priated. dismaliy-

bound text-books., lot us hiope are past. The
chiidrcul and Young people have a rio-lt to the

1The Suhdul ScbooI Llbrorg
JF carefuffy-selected books are added to the Library from time to time the

interest in it niay be intensified,: and the resuits to the scholars and the
Church be of lasting benefit. At the present time our stock is very large,

andi is being added to almiost daily by new shipments *direct from the publish-
ers. Our standing ordlers for the new publications as they are issued enable
os to keep pace wi'th the times and to give Library Conimiùttees an opportunity
to procure the newest books without de!ay. We rnake a proposition which
will prove aclvantageous to you and to us. Write us for a case of the newest
books, to be sent you on approval. Specify'amount you wish to, expend,
and we will send double the quantity for inspection, we paying freiglit on
return parcel. Put yourselves i communication witb. our LIBRARýY
DEPARTME.NT, when ail the necessary information wiil cheerfully be given.

DISCOUNTS AND TERMS ARE THE BEST

29-89 Riohmnond Street West av M -TORONTro

19w] 27SRook Page
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best, andI there is no particular vlrtue,* at any
rate, liu uglilttest. Dr. Sykes' IlElctnentary Comt-
position - 1b certzaluly freu frnm repiroach ou titis
score, te uteehaiical %vork, as iniglit bc lookcd
for frot iLs publishiers-, beluig of the best, whilst
te selections. prose and poetry, on wiih te

Instruction is based, ntake te bock attractive liu
lts:elf, aitogether apart froin Its pelagogical value.
*Thce chief space ii properly given to rules and
exercises lia Narrative and Description, isut 11o

detai scuts tu ha% e been overlookedl, down even
to stîch hunt-druia Items asq ponctuation, capitai,
and the proper forins for cheques, notes, business
letters aind invitatioris. Intceed, Viec book is thor-
ouigily practical, anti %vîl1 prove highly advan-
Lugeous i both public aud higis saloois, and to
aîtyone, la faet, ivho wilies La leara how to write
te Euglish lauguage effectively. A table of cout-

teuts att ait iudex would, liuwever, Ite auittii-

provemtett tao titis excellenît mattittl.

The Ladies' Homie Journal. ThÇîîClttu

The Octatter nîtînher of titis eter-weleomle
notîthiy is tu ltattd, croi del ful of good inaLter

as ustual. Tliese fotir tlmttgs te Ladies' Hiante
Journtal mnanages ta comblue-paper and print of
tue first, qualilty, te artistie touci, a reai soîtte of
%vlat people need ta, kiioNv anîd %vautt to reati, andI
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a hîgli moral toue. iL is a good Minue ta order
for 1901.

The Reigu of.Law. A.Storyoaitint Kia-
tuicky [lemp Fields. By James Laite Allenl.
tlin P]%l 0 3ark Co Torotnto;- 387j page*s.
-Paper 75c, elothi, $1.2à.

Probably tite narrowvîess aud dogmnatîsin of the
Ketntucky tuinîsters of te sixties lias beeti over-
drawtî. At any rate, olte %vottld sutppose the type
ta be nnwv extittet. Probably, alto, te lapse of
te îvitole-souled attd trtte-ltearted cotntry lad,

fresh at Collegýe frotu tte lieinît fields atîd frotu
te readittg of bis Bible witlî a relisi, is tloo sudl.

den. Sotue ballast front te Shorter Catecîtisat
wouid have steadied Itin. Bttt that te author
litas added ta itis previous repitatioti by titis i.
tlcrestittg book is uttdtubtcd. Tite very tttios-
pitere of rtural life is about otne as lite reatl.,. Tine
Kentutcky litettp fielhis afford a ttev liete for (le-
scriptlott. Antd te tnîgedy itn humble life fur
steit i is %whici tint book relates-is tellitîgly set
forth.

The "Post"l Self-Filling Fountain
Pen. Plin $3.00, Gold Band, $4.O0. 120
Wet14th Streeù,Newv Yorkz City.

Bishop J. H-. Vitcentt says rtf it, Il I carry fouîr
fountaiti petis. atnd now the Post moakes te fiftit,
aud te fifLt is imy far te best I ltaive-aiud ail are
good.'"

~a'mu-.am'u u ua m.a m m u u.aVm M mu 'a a u n m u a u. mua ail au -' a a-a
a - a a am a la a- a m. . a m M q U m U U U ah ma Ua 98 aa a a

* ~ ~ ~ V Ra.u sQ a..... une .. a a. B.a.&E > -a

e.,ts an 1e atv m'a t'a nommr oon oneýï, wlticiî ittt

fa%* ledtiey stsatoti.Beaus hyaeittr

alorece havte bolhndro theire Tiatif isanstke.
a a Oiiintoad w h vemuon p roin of Miessrs.l lsie

an & Gedo.'s afatii beuses tey ost of prdt

îîtt.îo o!cots]i Aimte intrues o th ve ry1 d iffe t ucort- demn oyr an

t'a - i, îreoon aa effeoted ae pc srsd zit f giuin ted ost fslietiu e

~Ve can s pply e seousb(feor their e otbose us msle a ierîe ~
raughtg f O wto in pato.A tte ioweots-proie s of Mssrs. 1,

a t h saut e onderfltin prtye of t tte a of Lte te d ere nt f a u ribi s in ou

-àMost expensive style. Tîey differ ia sze and capaclLt -that is al]

,aWrite us for Catalogue and Price List ~
6OIURLAY, WUNT[ft Z» L1Tfr1IN6

188 Yonge Street, Toronto P
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ClIIEF CtHARACT-ERISTICS

OP TE

Oxford Bible for Teachers
- IN ADVANCE 0P ALL OTtIERS

"Silleo 1880 the 'Oxford ' Teathers' Bible lias beezi ackznowletdged th' greateat bookc
înarvel of ilodleri tiines-. The publislîvrs liave just broulght ont ail efitioîî wit.hl revised
lielps wlich a,,gaiin puts this wurk cleariy iii advanice tf ai othiers."

~SUfl(t(19 tSiOO fgazine.

The I9)dia paper, ini Nhil wue beliuve tijis Cuîup)any leijis the wovrlil, bit)'ii maIl revoînîlon in the
art of prnîitîng, "- ihe Lirinq Chu rch.

t marvel of piiper m~Ig"T~Lrndloi Tiinic.3.
-The exquisite Oxford India paper ib, a perfect miracle tif inanuifaeture Th l-ý,i ýt> tihîi, the prit

iiever sjhows througb, and yet the type is perfectly clearandtiI-egible."-7lie, spelaitir
No other paper has yet beeni made t hat eaiu approacli it for its wuu<tleriuil eapacîtety, great toogiuîottel;

ailà softniess, and its agreable totie, nior fur tie ease %vitl whichi rtH '.'L cA.N 81. TCRNE>.

'ltslettrpress Is remarkablyclearantlIdistincet. This tspreaetthe miore ljçittlyte iris a' t'.e.nrog
]2 ats.Loganld close attenltion to the prnt of ordiinary Bibles sîr.îîm the.-tronigest eves, but tie lOxfourd'

hb nut n ordtna-y Bible ini this or ili am* otîjer rpe.-Tl,, LIùisinîYtion.

-The printtng is worthy of the paper auJ more thali titis ki 1xaîî'o:Able to say -77it Gitardi,4..

The late Smi WVîLLiÂM DAwso.%, Prinilpal of 3LcGill University, sîîiid.
The o.xfords Helps I have long tîsedi vitb advantage, an<l the nwelto.wîlxttb h esn

ai couServatism of the old, lias becît greatly exteuded and înîproveti tir )iieo te1lut
tions might îorm the subject of a good lesson on Bible liistory." iu. î~r .i i u luta

1ti.x. P. N. PIFLOUUET, D.D., author of Peloubet's 1Notes oii the international Lsn ayJan. 1.l, isn9V
1 have been comparing the twvo eMitions of the ,Oxfoxd' I-felps. your neiv onue wîth inte diîte 1.-1)3.

Ymoir appendix, and eseil~the iiev plates and more especlally tbe description> of thiein. Nyhicli are a
wliolly niew feature add grcatl y to the value of these H1elps.' 1 sball refer to them as, ofteiî as 1 eaui lu
amy lotes on the Lez-sons."

Tlip, Cltriellqn iclî'ocole. Nashville, Tenn., says:
.The 1 Ielps' are reai belpsz. Unlikze those in* mainy of the clieap eibles. tbcy are not sigîîly tlnoiw.a

togetherin hodgepodge fashnon, but reprezent tlefreshetand allest. ý%ork tif tItiq:eotnolriseotr.
i îfrièr, Cbicago, 111 ,sayS

Relps' lrepared-for this vork by the iiost eniiiiient Bitilical bcîmolari, of the da3 ad reIscd up to
lbe late.,t possýible date, to ktep lu touelb witlm the Iast lscoverleb ni 'eieiice, the list liglts of interpreta-

tion, This editjoîî bas reaclied fl former issues a sale of timer twvo illîùuî copije>, auid! it ib.Ylfc tu saLi limai
wi'thimig o'rrs rahi opdla 'lulniymrlfir.

lme Ybireai. Globie saNys
ITbe most Jinstructive and exhaustive compendium tif every kiiud o! inifurm.itio'ti ca,ýscutîi tQ

'Bible study."1

'Dre 3iustrationis
Tlc$nday 8Sdhol Tia.Philadeiphta, says, referring to the illustrations

la I this departmeut. this Bible is probably far sapcrfor to amîy othier oif tlîoe commionly ealtcd,
Ticacliers' Bibles. Probably timere does tiot exi5t anouter equal compaect Collection o! lime killd.",

Tit i)iittacl ltïlia:
IlThe plates are a speclaltv attractive !eaturc. No more: buitable.lre:emmt cat lie mnade tu teache'i or

ebolar, Bible student o*r irfend.2'

Ail Denominntlons concur ln reconendlrîg the Oxfordi Bible for Tencbers.
4ýèUpwards of 2,000,000 copies ci former editlons have been sold.

LO.NDoÀNq-: HENRY FROWDE
OXFORD UNIVEiI%'STY PRESS WAREIROUSE, AMEIZ COILNER, E.O.

NEW YORK. 01 ANDi 03 Frrrui Av£.
And sold l'y aIl bookselters throughout the Doinflin.-
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The Latest Thing in Duplicating is

Ellams Patent
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hour

CANADIAN TYPEWRITER EXCHANGE
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